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'1 
THE PRIHASt LAW 

Has Its Friends AihoD^ thie 
Common People 

• •• ' I 

We are glad to find that 
well-^ited-orgari of a great 
order, the National Grange 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

jSiaggested By What b Hap. 
pening Around 

We have been fayor^ by the man-
«gemeDt with a full- list • of. - the -W i-
Ibant-for-Govemor state committee and 
in the list find these names which are 
tnore o't. less active-in'this and adjoin
ing towns: Antrim, R;. C. Goodell; 
Hiiisboro. John S. Childs; Henniker, 
ilenry Cogswell; Lyndeboro., Algernon 
Pntnam; Peterilord, George E. Clem
ent. • 

. • " . * . . 

,It is. evident the Democratic 
dope that is to be used dtiring 
the present campaign is that 
the state deht has been entire
ly wiped out by Gov. Brown's 
administration and that the 
end of the fiscal year there will 
be a comfortable balance in the 
treasury. This fact is worthy 
of note, but a large number of 
voters remember that the last 
legisliature never did a single 
thing, not even spend money, 
which is one means to the end. 

' In reading history one finds that ih 
^ai-ch, 1871, President Grant sent a 
special message to Congress which 
caUed attention to the political organ
izations in the South' designated Ku-
Klux-Klans, and obtaining the power, 
to suspend the writ of habeas corpus 
he succeeded in crushing' out these or
ganizations, and thus put an end to 
the outrages they committed upon the 
Union and colored men throughout the 
South. From this itwill be seen that 
the organization of the three Ks is 
not a stripling of tender years. 

CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. 14 

"THE BETTER WAY" 
There are various ways of erecting a building, varir 

ous ways of playing a game', various ways oif running a 
factory. Also there are various ways bt regaining one's 

Jiealt.h.,an.d'.Ylsoiu- -But alKay.s.there Is-ONE way. which 
is Just a little betier than the otbers. It is the most 

• scientific, way. .—.—, _—,—• , •,, , , ; 

GENERAL STORE 
The Laf £[esf Variety of Merchandise in 

This Locality 

DRY GOODS 
Tissue Ginghams, Dotted Voiles, Jap. Crepe, 

Camieov Cloth and Percales. 
Be sore to see otir Oifeloth Table Covers and 

Doilies. 

MEN'S 

KhaKi Pants, Soisette Shirts, Arrow Collars, 
SUK and-Cotton Hose, Classy Caps, Underwear, 
Wearplus NecKties. 

Laundry A g e n c y , C e m e n t , Lime, Roofing 

Paper , H a r d w a r e , P a i n t s arid Oi ls 

THE 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Monthly, Urging its readers, 
the hundreds of thousands of 
members Of the Patron!^ of 
Husbandry, to ''protect the 
primary with your vote." . ' ' 

It is true, as the Monthly 
says, that in,a number of states 
movements are on foot to 
change, repeal, modify or 
etmasculate the primary law.' 
In some cases Democratic poli
ticians are responsible for 
these attempts, in other states 
Republicans are taking the 
lead in the attack, runs an'edi
torial in the Concord Monitor 
and N. H. Patriot. 

In every instance, so far as 
we are informed, it is the boss
es, the fixers, the politics^-is-a-
business fellows who are seek
ing the downfall of the pri
mary. "The plain people, the 
rank ahd file, have no desire 
to lose this safeguard of their 
rights, this method of express
ing their preferences and their 
principles. 

But, as the National Grange 
Monthly points" out, they will 
suffer this loss, if they neglect 
the primary, do not take the 
trouble to vote in it, make it 
possible fbr its opponents to 
prove a lack of interest in it 
and poor results from its 
workings, 

Right here in New Hamp
shire: friends of the priniary 
law should protect its interests 
by making it on Septemher 2 a 
reliable register of the people's 
wish as to candidates and is
sues. 

• T H E N E W D E F O R E S T 

REFLEX RADIOPHONE D42 
IS JUST OUT • 

The Engineers of the DeForest Co. have watched 
with keen Interest all developments in" the art of broad
cast reception, since the public expects the DeForest Co. 
to keep well in advance of all other manufacturers, be
cause of the acknowledged DeForest preeminence In 
radio discovery and manufacture. 

Wiih ail these facts in mind, the DeForest Co. now 
offers a new Radio Receiver, combining ail the most 
recent developments, with the addition of several other 
important advaintages, not possessed by any other re-

, ceiver now on the market. 
This new set is a four tube set, both A and B Bat-

tefies are contained inside the case, the reproducer and 
loud speaker are built in. using the indoor loop and Is 
sold complete ready for use at from $10«..">0 to §200.00. 

Come in and let us give, you further information. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

A Han's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

There are those who actual
ly, st^te that the primary law 
is a failure and the,only proper 
thing is the convention system 
-T-eovered with moss,, dis
honor, and whatever else that 
could be slid into i t from a side 
or back door. The comnion 
people warit the priniary law, 
and that is the main reason the 
politicians do not make a com
bined drive to replace it by-
something else—they fear they 
themselves will be replaced by 
someone else if they make too 
much of a drive against it. 

It is a system that.is simple 
and now plainly understood by 
the ladies as well as the liien. 
and new voters have very little 
difficulty in learning how to 
vote as they wish. Perhaps not 
as mahy attend the primkry as 
should, but did every voter at
tend the caucus under the old 
system? Hardly; the great ob
jection to the caucus was that 
a few controlled things. The 
priniary gives every voter, 
man and woman alike, an op
portunity to put in nomination 
those, whom they desire. It is 
the duty of every voter to at
tend the priniary and get ' the 
most out of this systeni. It is 
the hope of all friends of this 
system that a large vote is 
polled at the September pri
mary. Let everybody vote! 

Sunday School Picnic 

The following are the com
mittees to serve at the Sunday 
-sehool picnic of the combined 
•Methodist and Presbyterian 
societies to be held at Lake 
Massassecum, Saturday, Aug
ust 9: 

General committee — Her
bert E. Wilson, Adolph Krugg, 
Bertha Merrill. 

Transportation committee— 
H. W. • Eldredge, Hayward 
Cochrane, Ross Roberts. 

Sport and Entertainment 
committee—Miss Alice Thomp
son. Mrs. Jennie M. Nims, Mrs. 
Lena Jackson, Edmund Dear
born. 

Lemonade committee—Mrs. 
Mary Temple, , Mrs. Jennie 
Dearborn, Lillian M. Perkins. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM; New Hamjpshire 

Offering 10 Per Cent; Discount 
oh Any Kind of Oil Stoves, 
For Sale-"New 76B Plow 

'' and Par ts .^ / 
Jlow^Iine^of^atlLJRobm F i x t e 

Glass Shelves, Rods/ete. 
Good Line of' Almniamn Wsxe 

It is the desire of the^e Sun
day schools that a large num
ber' of their people attend this 
picnic and assist eacli other in 
Iiaving a good time. Every ar-r 
rangement is being made for a 
most pleasant occasion, and 
particularly the young people 
are in the minds of the com
mittee for an unusually happy 
day. The transportation com
mittee wish that everyone who 
wants to attend the picnic and 
has no means of transporta
tion of their own would give 
them their nanies as early as 
convenient that necessary ar
rangements may be made. 

liane Ball 

Again Antrim has had the 
privilege of attending an An
trim-Hillsboro game of base
ball, and Saturday's game on 
West street grounds, was an in
teresting one to watch. The 
local boys defeated the visiting 
team seven to five. 
Inn'RS . 1 2' 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 r h c 
An'm 2 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 -r? 10 t 
Hill. . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-5 6 2 

•Batteries, A, , Thornton and Ed
wards; Crosby andBosse. 

Welcome Guests 

Among the Sumnier guests it has 
given UB pleasure to tneet arc Dr. 
Maurice W: Mather, of Cambridge,. 
Massi, who with his wife .and young 
aon have been spending- three weeks 
In OUT town.. Dr.-Mather" is a ripe 
scholar, a cultured gentleman and a 
man of rare literary attainments.' A 
native of Haneoek. he prepared at EX' 
eter for Harvard and entered with a 
high standard which he maintsined 
throughout the College course. His 
A. M. degree and Ph6. degree were 
conferred by this College and after a 
year's study abroad he added doctor of 
philology to his other well • merited 
titl.e8. He is.a Master Linguist read
ing Oteek.'t.atin French a^d German, 
and readily emyejsea in Spanish and 
^Italian 'also.^.Modest and retiring in 
hismaniier with the refinement of a 
tme gentleman,, he with his family 
have been cohgeifial visitors to our Friday at 1 o'clock p.m; Flowers 
pleasant town thla aeaaon. i omitted. 

Sylvester Atwood 

Passed away very early on Tuesday 
moming, at his home in Hillsboro, at 
the. advanced age of 85 years. , He 
was well .i-and favorably known by 
manyof our people, especial Ijf inthe 
east and/«iorth parts of the town. Fu
neral service from his late home on 

In the realm .of therapeutics, science hunted des
perately for the underlying cause of Disease. The hu
man body was mauled over and over, the food It con
sumed was analyzed, the air it breathed was sifted, so' 
to speak.- and the things it loMched were scrutinized 
and many facts wwe discovered which MIGHT 
be the , cauiie of disease,' bue no one was - q-uite 
sure,. Yet. all the time the thing was right there 
under their noses. ; That sore spot or pain.In the back 
fairly shouted, at them for recognition, but they Ignored 
it and covered it up with a plaster or liniment. They 
were absolutely set on finding a cause OUTSIDE the 
body, refused to .-.(luejstion their, own theories, and 
missed the very thing.they were after. 

CHinOI'K.ACTIC: mSOOVKRED! 
,One day In ,1895 onc»of these Investigators, named ' 

D. D. .Palmer happened to notice in a patient a strange 
relationship between deafness and a s.en,sitive spot in 
the neck. Exaniination showed that a' spinal segment 
was out of alignment with its fellows, and he reasoned 
that if he could get the segment back in line the deaf
ness MIGHT disappear—he wasn't sure. But be tried In 
a crude way 'to replace it. was successful—-and the 
deafness disappeared. This was the first-Chiropractic 
Adjustment ever given.. Dr. Palmer investigated fur
ther, and found that other patients had soris. sensitive 
places in the,spine caused by sublaiated vertabrae. He 
found also that when the sublaxatlons were removed 
their troubles disappeared. Accidently lie had found 

• the cause, of disease. 
Since that day. due to the genius df Dr. Palmer's 

son. B. J. Piilmer. Dc.Ph.C. Chiropractic has' been de
veloped into a well-rounded science, the only non-
tlierapeutic.system in the .world. It accounts for, lo
cates and removes permanently the cause of disease 
without drugs, surgery, or osteopathy, and is so suc
cessful, that today ,lt is' endorsed by many thousands 
of people. The B. J. Palmer system.is still the most 
highly deveoped, exact and scientlflc. 

Let me apply this system in youi; own case, and 
your ti'ouble will disappear. A consultation aind spinal 
analysis.can be had at either office ot 

C* T; Fulshaw, D.C, Ph*C*/ 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

Bennington, N. H. Hillslioro, N. H. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Tuesday and, Thursday 

2 to 5, 7 to 8 p.m. • 2 t o 4 p . m . 
Telephcftie Antrim 48-4 Saturday, 11 to, 1 p.m 

Attention to Outside Calls 

Greenfield, N.H. 

AUGUST 20-21 
SPECIAL FEATURES! NEW ATTRACTIONS! 

For Infoi-mation and Entry Blanks Write 

F. L. PROCTOR, Sec'y and Manager, Antrim, N. H. 

Bradford & Newbury 
F A I R I 

Bradford, N. H. 
Wednesday and Thursday 

st 27 28, 
19 24 
3IO IRI 

( paimui •mnituin 

Furniture 
Rcpaked & Ref inishcd 

Also Hattress and Cushion 
^orK. 

First-class Work, Bleasonable Prices 

£4w9i;rjd Mott&erw^ll 
Beniiiiigton, N. H. 

Box 64* Ter. 4 8 - 2 

REPUBLICANS! 
AT THE 

Primaries 

Septeiber 2,1924 

Vote For 

GAPT.JOHRe.WIII)lll 
br CONOORD 

FOR iGbVERNO^ 
• Thd Csndldamrtth T njlitwlts BtyiliaiMi f-

ii^bigurf^'i:,',j:v;......-..,. .:..-:^ ::sr±SiSSaBS^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NEW HAMPSHIRJE 
STATE NEWS 

• Had 1150 GaOoiw of c i d e r 
Deputy Sheriffs Richard M. O'Dowd 

and Tbomas J. Larg^ 'and OfScer 
James Rogers and - Federal .Officer 
Eager raided the premises. o f ' Jenn ie 
'A'ilson In Krancistown and confis
cated 1.150,gal lons of cider. 

Names Bathing Suit C'ensoF 
A recent ruling iziade by the select

men of Hampton, governing bathing 
and bathing suits worn on the beach 
resulted in the appointment of Joseph 
S. Dudley, well-known beach mer
chant, to tbe position of official batb-
ing suit censor.' 

Heavy Oiisolene,Sales ' 
? t a t e Treasurer George E. Farrand 

refjorts cfJlU-ctions in June under the 

Honor Ex-Gbvemor Rol l ins 
The Society for the Protection, of 

New Hampsbire Forests announces 
summer foresty meeUnjgs for August , 
and for the annual f o r ^ t r y confer
ence at . Sargent camp, Peterborough. 
September 1 to 3 . 

Starting, from V/ameri and prob
ably also from New London, parties 
will ascend Kearsarge Mountain in 
order to place upon a boulder near 
the summit a tablet tb the l a t e Gov
ernor Frank West Rollins. 

This tablet reads.as fol lows: "This 
reser\-ati6a of 521 acres, extending to 
the summit bf Kearsarge Mountain, 
is established by thie Society for the 
Protection of New Hampshire For
ests a Memorial to Frank West Rol
l ins, Governor of NeW Hampshire. 
1 8 9 9 - l d a i , Founder of the Society In 
x901 , and Fifteen Years I t s ' F i r s t 
President." ' 

r CTirtstlan Science Tmstee.s In Suit 
gasoline, tax law of $7(;.5&G.S3. Col
lections in May amounted to S60,-
S53.12. .Sales in June ri^ached 3.-
329.S44 gallon's of gasoline, about 
•ioO.OOf) more than in the previous 
month. . ': 

Jttst Braggiti' 

WE\»VKAlVAO\ OOWY YAUli B ^ e K \ 
^OVIX Jw\Ai<:£ ME LOSE kA"V 

^^KAPER. , FEfZ \p \ OM£E H\»r 
^ A KAAM, U t 

VCEEP U P ' M I CAvn AFFORC) 

*fAlX» 

WELUi 
SOO 

STARXEO 

e W M M m M i l i f i f u 

Some Meî  Get Fooled, Too 

T TO 'STAQT LOOkiiNG 

P L A C E , 

TM€ A O ^ LOV/Eff , . B U T I O N T GET AU-ExClTEt>-

OvEtt ATi AD — THEY C A N M A I A E n*At 

COTTAGE LOOK, XIVsE A MlULfONAirjS'S MAM5>C't 
IN T»4E PAPEti ^ B U T '^/HEPH "TOU R E A L I V <;EC 
•T — BoV. / - >*/HAT A . -SHACvi 
IT C O U L B B H 

V / = L L , rpu 

HAVS N'T ArfY-
THUNO Tb I > 0 -

N̂ /Mf 1>0N'T 

Y o u F.ND 
SOf-iETuiNG 

I HAVE — WECE '4 A LOVELV 

AD -* IM AM ApPlt oeCHAtZD 
BV A BOoovt, S T A N D S w y 

CEAUT\FU«- 6 CecM CoTTAeE -
ABTiSTiC IOORM</AV->JOONI5EC-

FUL Mti. tt VIEW-RNE 
PlACE- To P E C U P E ( ? A T 6 -

/ / ^ WiUt RENT P U R N I S H E B 

VtAJllN 

>»/OMSN AL'>4»VS CET CA^tJiED AiJiSV Bt >WHAT 
T H E V R E A D I N T U E P A P E R —>WHEN A N V O N E 

HA«5. <5bMET»4lNff Tb <3El.L T H E Y CAN MAkS 
A TOMATO CAM SOUND UtKE A VENETIAN 
VA<;e , - & j T >»voMEN NEVER THINK; Of TMAT 

Ma> a o s c X. H. U-oods 
Reports of carelessness in • the 

woods On the part of motorists; camp
ers and 'fishermen, coming daily tb 
lhe state forestry'departmeht. are of 
such a nature, it wias intimated that 
Gov. Btowp may be asked to Issue 
an order closing tbe wooded sections 
of the state. No serious fires have 
been set so far. 

Dr. Dudlej- .V.SarKent Dead 
Dr. Dudley A; Sargent of Cam

bridge. Mass.. a natiohal authority 
on physical. education and the head 
of a school that bears his name, died 
in •Peterborough.: He, was widely 
known as the inventor of modern 
gymnasium apparatus and of tests of 
spe6d. strt-ngth and endurance for 
men and women athletes. Dr. Sar
gent was TS years old.'-

" j R e r a o v a l of John V. Ditteinore of 
Boston as a trustee under the will of 
Mar}- Baker G. Eddy is sought by five 
other trustees in a petition filed with" 
the judge of probate for Merrimack 
county. Dittembre is a trustee of 

i.the residuary clause, (eighth di
visioni ot .Mrs. Eddy's will , the sec-

. t ipa creating a trust for the promo-
; tion and extension of the Christian 
Science faith as Mrs. Eddy herself 
taught It. The contention of the 
other trustees is that DIttemore "has 
become opposed to the chUrCh. the 
denomination, the activities and the 
agencies which the testatrhx esiab-

, l ished" and "has become generally 
'._ unsulted for the, execution of the 
trust/;. 

The petition is returnable Sept. 2, 
when a date will be set for a more 
extended hearing. 

Tower \ e a r s Completion 
The n t w forest, fire outlook tower 

of steel on Mount Kearsarge, now 
hearing completion has a - n e w slid
ing trap devised by District Chief 
Walter H. Tripp. Towers are to be 
built on .Moufat Osceola in W'atervllle 
and on Cabot mountain-. In ' Coos 
county. A low tower will also prob
ably be constructed on Cardigan 
mountain. 

Xew Tj-pe of. Warning Sign 
.More than 300 railroad crossing 

signs of a new type .suggested by 
John W. Storrs of the New Hamp
shire Public Service Commission 
have been installed in this state. The 
Commission has recommended that 
600 such signs be put in position.. 
They consLst of a disk with a white 
background, a biack cross and the 
letters "R. R." also in black. The 
idea is to put in signs of the new 
t / p e as rapidly as the old ones be
come unser\-iceable., that railroad 
crossings warnings may be uniform 
throughout the stat*. 

Daylight .Saving'Bothers Lookouts 
In, spite of the obvious' advantage 

of offered help ih operation by mem
bers of the Dartmouth Outing Club; 
the state foreStr>' department has de
cided against establishing a lookout 
station on Mount Moosilauk«. The 
mountain Is so high, and so often 
clOTid-capped that It does offer a sult-^ 
able s ite . 

Inspection of .Cube Mountain in 
Orford, with the idea of using It for 
lookout purposes, resulted In an un^ 
favorable verdict:: The view from the 
summit, it was reported, Is not satis
factory. 

The outcome probably will be re
tention oi the station on Blaok 
Mountain in Benton. 

. Watchmen in the lookout stations 
are complaining that wardens who 
live in towns near the Massachusetts 
line are using daylight saving t ime In 
making reports of fires extinguished. 
The result is that the watchman Is 
not infrequently accused of being an 
hour late in summoning the wardens, 
when he has been guilty of nothing 
worse than using Eastern standard 
time in making reports, against the 
daylight tinie emnloyed by the war
dens in the southern part of the 
.state. These wardens have been 
asked to give the watchmen proper 
credit in such cases: 

Submerged Forest Off Rye IJearh 
<"oa«t 

In th<> monthly n<:-ws letter of tho 
state forestr?'; dc-partm<-nt fher*; is an 
account, of a .'ubni^-rirf-d for<-.«t off 
Jenness Bpach. on the Ryp Coast. 
Great ,stump.*. 150 ff-^t or more be
low hi;:h water mark, are rovealed 
when the tide recedes, tel l ing the 
story of a large grove of- L'nod sized 
trees that once grew where the ocean 
has now encroached. The surf has 
worn down the istumps in some cases 
almost to the' roots, but the wide-
spreading roots themselves still cling. 
Not even the low;#-st tide has ever 
uncovered all of the stumps, many 
of which are plainly cedar., and there 
is no written record or tradition- of 
the submercing of a forest, .so that 
it must have been before the first 
settlers carae to New Hampshire that 
the trees fell prey to the Atlantic's 
flood. 

Will Sell With Trade Names 
June business that totalled iS43.-

747.3R is reported by the New Hamp
shire Co-Operatire Marketing Asso
ciation. Eggs with a record of S-Il,-
542.f i l , furnished the bulk of the 
buyinesw. Other items were: .\i>ples 
and potatoes. J615.92; wool. 1284-
.15 ; miscellaneous sales. $1,304.68. 
Over 3.600 cases of eggs were re
ceived, more than 85 per cent of 
them fresh laid. The egg business 
for the first six months of. 1924 
amonnted to $297,825.92. compar«;d 
with $195,209.89 for the same period 
lnst year- From Jaai. 1 to June 30. 
V'ZZ. IK.Z'.-'i ca.ses of eggs were re-
ceivc-d. The number of cases for the 

'first months Of 1924' was 23 .101 . The 
Co-Operaiive Marketing Association 
has T;epOrted a profit every mont'h 
this year. • . 

L'niform packing and grading of 
JCew Hampshire apples, to be sold 
under recognized trade names, will 
be iindertakon by community packing 
plants In several sections of the s tate 
and there is hope fOr a marked de
velopment of this busine.ss within the 
nost year. 

l o a j .Accounts Is.siicd 
The Department of. Commerce has 

announced that the total payments 
for e.\penses. interest and outlays for 
the .state government of Xew Hamp
shire for the fiscal year ending June 

' ."iO. 1923. amounted to $5 ,612,334. or 
$12.55 per cai>ita. 

Of th i s total' $4,878,960 repr'^ssnt 
the e.vpenses bf operating the genera! 
departments of the'state government. 
$147,500. interest on debt; and 
$585,874. outlays for permanent im
provements. In 1922 the total pay
ments for the state were $5 ,196 ,100 , 
and in 1917, $2 ,792,128. a, per c.ipita. 
of $11.65 and .$6 .35 respectively. 

The total revenue receipts of New 
Hampshire for 1923 were $«,334,62i3, 
or $14.17 per capita. This was 
$1,308,163 more than the total pay
ments of the year, exclusive of the 
payments for permanent Improve
ments, and $722,289 more than the 
total payments, including those for 
permanent improvements. 

In New Hampshire property and 
special taxes represented 48.8 per 
cent of the total revenue for 1923, 

'56.3 per cent for 1922, and 57.5 por 
cent for 1917. The per capita prop
erty and special taxes were $6.91 in 
1923. $8.25 in 1922, and $3122 In 
1S17. 

Business -and nonbusiness l icenses 
constituted 27.9 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1923 . 22.6 per cent for 
1922. and 24.3 per cent for 1917. 

.Receipts from business licenses con-
jSisl chiefly of taxes exacted from In-
: surance companies, while those from 
nonbusiness licenses comprise ta'xes 
on motor vehic les and amounts paid' 
for hunting ahd fishing privileges. 

The net indebtedness, of New 
Hampshire for 1923 -amounted to' 
$2 ,579,964, or $5.77 per capita. The 
per capita net diebt was $6;77 for 
1922 and $4.09 for 1917. 

FOr 1923 the assessed valuation of 
property In New Hampshire subject 
to ad valorem taxation was $624, -
223.494? the amou ht. of State taxes 
levied was $2:.331,86a; and the per 

, caplta' ievy, $5 .21 . 

QUEEN ANNE'S LACE 

It was a warm, sunny day and Ma-
halia felt 4uite sleepy. She was sit^ 
ting on a stump in a. field near the 
farm where she waa visiting £ome of 
-her friends.. 

She thought she would,get off the 
stump and lie down in the warm, sun
ny field. 

It would be so nice to have: a Ilttie 
nap. 

—.|*Q^.Mahalla_ _,s.tretched. her8elt..<iut 
.and, af ter .a fe^- moments, it seemed-
-t«-her-the-wi4d-fl<>wer»-4n-(He'4n«Rdow-
begun to peep at her and to show her 
tiiat they had little faces. 

, One flower was particularly, lovely. 
This flower seemed to be nmde of Iace. 

In fact, there w6re a great many, 
Ilttie- flowfers clustered together,- and 
Mch of' them seemed tb be wearing a 
lovely, dainty-laee frock. 

"You know who we are, don't you?" 
asked one of theiSowers. '•.•.'•• 

"I think," said Sialialla. "you are; 
Queen Anne's tace ." 

'"Correct," said the little flower. 
"And. as you see. there 'are niany of 
us together; •\ye're a friendly fjimlly 
and we' have never become snobbish, 
even in spite of our clothes." 

"I don't know what you mean by 
that." Mahnlla said. 

"Don't you?" The little flower speak- , 
Ing looked at Mahulia* In a very puz
zled way. 

"I really don't," snid Mahalin. 
"Well, then,; I will explain it to 

you." 
, "I dp wish you would." 

"I'ou see." the little flmver. begfln, 
"w-e all wear dres.ses of Ince. 

"Some only Wear dresses of lace 

Xa.«bna Athlete Varied 

Harry Goddard. ex-Nashua police
man and athlete, wa* taken to Man-
ch«>ster jail to serve a jail sentence 
of not less than a year and a day and 

Destroy Million Bashes 
Neariy 1,000,000 . currant .and 

gooseberry bushes have been de
stroyed in two months in the cam
paign against the white pine blister 
rust, according to I*. E . .Newman, In 

not, m o r r than 15 months, on a charge o t this work for t h e . . s t a t e 
chari-e of dc-sertlon and nonsupport.; forestry department . Thlrtjr-One 
Ooddaro had been missing, for neariy; towns have been covered this year. 
two years He^was arrested in War-.;arid Mr. N e w m a n s crews are how at 
wick. R. I., and returned to Nashua. ; work in 36 other*. New blister rust 
He was arrested two years ago OH j otitbreaks are reported in Chisches-
a charge of nonsupport. and a t that j ter, Weare, Hampton Palla. Tuftbn-
tiipe promised to U k e care of bis boro. Pittsfield, B e l a o n t . Sanbbrnton 
wUe and children. '\juiA Albany. • • 

''You Are Queen Anne's Lace.V , 

for very best. And, even then, maybe 
there is oniy a touch of liice about 
their dresses somewliere. 

"They never wear ince dresses to 
play in or to work in Or to go, to 
sciiool In. 

"No, their lace dresses are entirely 
for dre."5.s-up times. IJut we always 
•^•ear our lace dresses. , 

"You've never seen us (lres.«pd In 
camhric, or muslin, or cotton, or any 
bther niaterliil. 

"Always Iiower Iace is what we 
wear. 

'"Ypu see, year.* and years and yeiirs 
ago, (iver in Kurope. fnmi wliere the, 
family tirst came, the first Iiower 
started the flower fashion. 

" Ut would l ie-nice if we nlwnys 
wore flower lace dresses,' this first 
flower said, 

"'We would bo diffei-ent from other 
flowers in this way. We would have a 
style of our own and, instead of wor
rying about f.nshions and changes of 
styles, we could have our own style 
and our fashion and follow it year 
after .vear after year. 

" '.Xs long us it is a beauMful style 
we 'Will not get tired of it. 

" 'Besides, it l.s the custom In the 
'flower world to follow the s.ame lovely 
styles. 

".'So let us all wear Iac,e dresses, 
ever.v one of us. all the time.' 

"Then," continued the little flower, 
"when the fapiily came over from Eu
rope they hj-oiight their ow-n dresses 
with thein in tiieir own flower trunks. 

"And w-e've never changed the stylo. 
We never will. , Sometimes we are 
,called Queen's Needlework, which is 
another word for sewing.. 

".Sometimes we are called Wild Car
rot, beciiuse our roots in some cases 
are like carrots, 

"But I wanted to teli joU about our 
not being snobbish. • You see, some 
crentures, when they afe all dressed 
up. begin to put on airs. , , , 

"They act as though they were bet
ter than others. They look at the 
clothes of others and sny: " 

" D e a r , dear, what shockingly shab
by clothes!' 
" B u t we never turn up our Iace 

noses at others". We will never be 
snobbish, even though we will always 
wear lace dresses. You see. we know 
that w-ould he silly and vnln nnd hor
rid—so we wear lace, but we act in a • 
sensible, plain fashion." 

Riddles 
What is thnt which Is often found 

where It Is not? Fault. 

How long did Cain hate his brother? 
As long as he was Abel. 

* • • 
'What professional men generally 

work with a will? Lawyers. 
• • , • • , 

Why should hien avoid the letter 
A? Becaiise It makes men mean. 

• •, • 
Why Is a selflsli friend like a letter 

"P"? Becaiwe • U ts the first' In' pity 
and the last In help. 
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GAPTAINS OF 
ADVepURE 

By ROGER POCOCK 

TAKE ICE CREAkl FREEZER ON AUTO PICNIC 

si'iiitiithuiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuuiiulin 

THESOUtH.SEA 
CANNIBALS 
A. D. 1823 

. P a r bnCk In the long, ago time New 
Kealuttd' wus a crowded, happy land. 
Iiig -Maori fortress villages crowned 
the .hilltops..broad,farjus .£oyered , tbe 
hillsides; the chiefs kept a good table 

ling—w'its-esceHei 
when prLsoners were In season, the 
people feasted between .sleeps, or, 
should provisions fail, sacked the nest 
parish for'a supply,of meat.. So many 
parishes were sacked and ,.eaten that,' 
in the course of time, the chiefs led 
their tribes to quite a distance before 
they 'oiuld flnd a nice' fat edible vil
lage, but stlil the UidlVldual citizen 
felt crowded after meuls, and all was 
well. • 

Then, came, the Pakehas,'the white 
men, trading, with muskets for sale; 
aild the tribe that failed to get a trader 
tp deal with wns very soon wiped out. 
A musket cost a ton bf flax, and to 
pile up enough to buy one a whole tribe 
must leave its hill fortress to cnmp In 
unwholesome flas swamps. , The peb-, 
pie worked' themselves thin to buy 
Ktin.s. powder and Iron tools for farm
ing, but tliey cherished theirPakeha as 
a priceless treasure in special charge 
of the chief, and if a white mnn wns 
eaten, it was clenr proof thnt he was 
entirely useless alive, or a quite de 
te.stnlile ciiiiriicter. The good Pakehas 
becanie Maori warriors, a little par-
ticulnr as to their ment being reall.v 
pig, hut otlierwlse Avellrrnarinered and 
popular. 
' Now of- the.se Pakeha Maoris, one 

has left a booki He omitted his nflme 
froiii the bonk of."Old New Zealand." 
jTiid never mentioned dates, but tradi
tion says he was Mr. F. C. Ninning, and 
that he lived as -a Maori tmder for 
forty years, from 1.S23 to 1803, when 
the work \yas published. 

In- the days Wh^n Mr. Mnning 
reached the North, IslHnd a trader wns 
valued at twenty times, his weight In 
iiiiiskets. equivniQnt. sa.v. to the sum 
tiitni of the I'.ritlsli iiarlonnl- debt. H'un-
away .sailors, however, were quite 
cheap. "Two men' of this description 
were Iwispltal'ly eutertained one night 
by a chief, a particular friend of mine 
who. to pay Iiimself for Ills trouble ami 
outlay, ale ime of tliem next morn
ing." 

.Mailing r;iuie nsiinre on the bnck of 
!i, «-iu-i-|iir I'.v l!;c uiiiiie of Melons, wlio 
<-:itwl-,!<'(l In iin elili tule running lll<e a 
^!!'li(•e. nt \i-,lii<-li tlie wliite num. ilis-
l'!o;\sf,i. hflil fill' iifitive's head uiKier 
va i iT by w'ii.v o.f puniwlitiicnt. Wlien 
the.v gut asho!-i> Jlcldiis wanted to got 
t-ven. vo-(-iiiilliMiged the I'likolia lo a 
wri'stliiig iii.'-a>-li. r.otti were ill the, 
pink of (-(in'lit'icn. the .Nlanrl. tw-enry-
live years nf age. and a lieavy-wei;.-tit: 
t've otlier a I'oy full of aniuial spirits 
jiiifl tougli US IcatheK .•\frer the hattie 
Melons sat up rather dazed. offen><l his 
l-and and. venting his entire stock of 
Knglisli. said, "Mow'do you do?"' 

doors, Ibaded, with-everytblng they 
could lay hands upon. . . . A large ca
noe was floating near to the house, 
and was being rapidly filled with plun
der. I , saw a fat old Maori woman, 
who'was washerwoman, being dragged 
ahmg the groiind by a huge fellow who 
w as trying to tear from her grasp one 
of iijysliltfs."tfi'whicli she 'cUmc with 

erfect desne.ratlog I perceived at a 
7PT«par«d by th« L'Rited States D«pMtm*Br 

of Xcricaltttre.) 
There should be-a deliberate effort 

du.rlug the summer months to seize 
every opportunity for providing the 
mother of the family with this or otli
er meuns of relaxation, A w h o l e day 
NVitliout .cbbkhig, dlstiwashlng, sewing 

, oi" any of the heavier home tasks goes 
^.^'^°..{*^f-.Ifr !« long way toward resting weary mus

cles. Even if a picnic meal Is a good 
deal of botliel' to prepare beforeiiand, 
and • sandwiches take time to- make, 
when everyone lends-a hand and the 
right materials are chosen for tbe pic
nic lunch, it may be both easy, nnd 
hearty, and the change will do every
one a world of ttood. , ' 

Then have cheese, luscious whole 
tomatoes,, fruit., simple buns of some 

glai.ce that the faithful old creature 
would • probably save a sleeve. 

"An old ma'u-of-war's man defend
ing his washing, cailed put. 'Hit out, 
s ir ! , . . . bur mob will be .here In five 
minutes!'- ' ' • 

"The odds were terrible, but . . . 1 
at once floored a native who was rush
ing by me.., 
he was one of our owh people 
so, to balance things. I knocked down 
another! and t.ien felt m.vself seized 
round the .waist-from behind, 

Tlie old- sailor ,\yas down now,' but 
fighting three men at once, while hi? 
striped shirt and canvixs trousers ,stlll 
hung proudly on the fence. 

"Then came our mob to the rescue 
•ind the assailnnts fled. 

"Some time after this, a little Inci
dent worth noting happened at my 
friend M—'s place. Our chief hnd for 
some time back a sort Of dispute with 
nnother magnate. . . . The question 

Was at last brought to a fair hearing 
It my friend's house. The arguments 
o'n both sWes w-ere very forcible; so I 
much so that In the course pf the arbl- j 
ration our chief and thirty of hisi 

principnl ivltnesses were^ shot deiid In 
a heap before,my friend's door, and 
sixty others badly wounded, and my 
friend's house ond store blown up ahd 
burnt to ashes. . 
• "My friend was, however, consoled 

by hundreds of friends wlio cnme In 
larpe partiea to condole with him, and 
whb, as Nvas quite correct in sucli 
cases, shot and ate all his stock, slieep, 
pigs, ducks, geese, • fowls. • etc., all In 
high, compliiiient to himself; he feit 
proud. . . . He did not, how-ever, sur
vive the.se honors long.", ,-

Mr. Maning ttiok this poor gentle-
nian'.s place a.s grader, and earnestly 
studied native etiquette, on which hi.* 
comments are always deliciously fun
ny. Two young .Xustraliiins, were his 
giip.s'ts when tliei-e arrived one d.'iy a 

,M«ori desperado who w-aiite<l blankets: 
and "to exiil.'iln his views more ctoari.v, 
linocked both my friends down, tlirett-
ened to kill tiu'tn both with hl.s toina-
haw-k. thon rusheil Into the hedroom. 
di-iiggod out ail the liodclotlios, and 
hurried tlioui on the kitciien tire," 

.\ fow w-ei'ks later, Mr. Mailing lur
ing aiona, and reading a year^oM S.vd-
ney pajior. tiie desperado called. 
" 'I-'rityid.' said I. 'my ni^vice to you is 
to 1)0 off.' 

"lie made no answer hut a scow-1 of 
dotiance. '1' am thinking, friend, that 
tills is my imuse.' saiii 1, nnd, spring
ing upnn him, I placed niy foot to his 
shoulder, ami gave liim a shove which 
would have sent tuost people lieels 
over head. . , . lUit, qiiicls ns lightning 

Ice Cr«am,Can 0« Carried en an Automobile^ Picnic- Trip., 

sort, and bbftrarhsnr'ftJr'tHrThlliJrpir 
Also, w-hy not, take a freezer full.of 

Ice cream along, suggests the United 
States pepartment of Agrlcultuie? 
The fi-eczer will help to keep the' milk 
and the butter chilled, also the toiua-: 
toes and possibly other salad material, 
or any, berries In season. - . ." 

Picnic dl.shes. cups and tableware 
can Imrdiy be dispensed with, though 
the mother of the fantlly should iiot 
he pennitted tO wash a single utensil. 
Paper win, do w-onders at, a picnic. If 
everybody bears In'uiiiid thut outings 
like tills cimstitute mother's vacation, 
there w-Ili be an affectionate competi
tion as to who shall attend to tbe few 
details of preparation und clearing,up 
connected- with the trip. , ' 

QCHMHOHMCHKHKtOOCHiHKHKHMHKHMr 

No Star-Gazer 
Could Outwit 

Mister Stork 

B y H. M. E G B E R T 

a<K>ao«aoa«Oft««HMHMNeHW«HMH>» 
I®, 1914. WMlwB M«ir(p«p«r VBIOB.) 

T X 7 H E N Letty married George she 
"^ waa not under any illusions. She 

knew that fae was a dreamer aw} <bat 
he thought more of stair-gazlni; »han 
of his position as a clerk In tb* in
surance compaoy., But Uncle (Toin 
'n-as a well-to-do merchant, anf f 'he 
tobk Ueorge into hie office at a sut>-
stantiiil advance ou the $15. a week 
which the young fellow had beeh re
ceiving. 

Bu.t t w b ^ o n t b s of trial convinced 
the mecchiantUiaV lie hiad'£̂ ^̂ ^ 
-a--lemon.'- :, — — — 

AVERT UPHEAVAUN 
SPRING BY SYSTEM 

Discomfort to Entire House
hold Can Be Avoided. 

(P.-cpired by th» fnlte'l Smtes Department 
of AB'lculture.) 

HouseclcnniUf need not he the,bug
bear it has lonfTheen regarded In tunriy 
hpusebolds. says the United States De
partment of Agriculture. If the ,wo.-k 
is carefully pliinned, if the kind of fur
nishings tliat are ensy to keep clenn 
are Chosen nnd handled In the right 

j wny, and if pn'>vision is made for keep
ing nil the dirt possible out of the 
house, .there w i l l be no neetl for the 
upheavals that result In discomfort 
to tiie entire household. ,Moreover, this 
systematic housecleanlng -saves labor 
in the end and is economical of the 
mnterials used In the furnishings and 
cai-e of the house. v 

The iTiore iuiportant points to keep 
In niinil may be summarized as fol-
Ic-ws: 

Keop dirt out, of the house by clean-
Ing the walks, steps, pori-hes and sills 
roguiarl.v and ofteri, by screoniiig win
ilows anil lioiirs near the ground and 
by insisting on having imulily shoes and 
Ciiats ('loaned or loft outside. 

Lesson the nunihor of dust-oiilloctins 
places, .such ns imnocossiiry cujv 
hnarils, grooved and carved wooihvurlj, 
tloors with cracks, rougli-fmishod walls, 
elahoratoly carved nnd upliolstorod fur
niture, supertluous draperies and bric-
a-brac. 

Koniove dirt frequently and systemat-
icall.v. This keep? the house and fur
nishings in better condition and makes 
the need of heavy cleaning less fre-
queiit. Clean by taking the dirt aw.iy, 

. , , he bounded from the ground, flung \ ""' l'^ scattering it to settle again else-
lii.s mat awav over His head ami struck , '"•hpre. Do heavy cleaning a little at 
a furious blow at my head with his « time to avoid the hard work and d;s-
toiiiahnw-k, I cauglit the tomahawk 
in fiill descent; the edge grazed my 
hand; but my arm. stiffened like a bar 
of iron.' arrested the blow. He made 
one furious, but ineffectual nttempt to 
wre.st the, tomahawk from niy grasp; 
and tlien we seized one anotlier round 
the middle, and struggled like maniacs 
in the ondenvor to dnsli each other 
ngainst the boarded floor. Such a 
battle It was that I can hardly describe 
it;. 

"We hnd another despernte wrestling 
niatch, I lifted niy friend high in my 
arms, nnd dashed" him, pnnting, furi
ous, foaniing at the mouth—but beaten 
—agninst the ground. His god hnd 
deserted lilm. 

'•lie spoke for the first time. 
'Knough: I am beaten; let me rise,' 

RECIPE FOR CHEESE 
AND MACARONI LOAF 

Combination Is Appetizing 
cold Quite Popular. 

(Prepared by the ,l-nlte<i State* Department 
of ARrlculture.) 

The combination of cheese or cheese 
sauce with macaroni, spaghetti or noo
dles is always,popular! As a variation' 
of this way of serving cheese, the 
Unite<l States bepartment of Agricul
ture gives the following recipe for a 

Chee,se,and Macaroni Loaf. -
I t a b t e spoonful % cupful of maca

roni broken Into 
small pieces 

1 cupful of milk 
1 cupful of soft 
bre.id, crumbs 
1 t a b l e spoonful 

o f c h o p p e d , 
green- pepper. 

of butter 
1teaspoonfuleach 

of chopped on
ion and parsley 

S c{;i;s 
1 teaspoonful o t 

salt 
H cupful of grat

ed, cheese 
Cook the macaroni iti biilling w-nter 

until tender and rinse In cold water. 
Cook the parsley, onion nnd pepper in 
a littlo water with the butter. Pour 

But then came a powerful chief, by 
name rioiation-eater: "I'retty wori; 

• - tlil,s," he began, "good work, 1 won't 
. staml tl iî  uot at all! nnt at all! not at 

itll:" (The last sentence took throe 
•juiups. a step and n turn round, to 
koep ciiriect tinie,) "Who I^illod the 
rakelia? It was Molons. You are a 
nice man, killing my I'akeha . . . w e 
shnll be called the 'r,-ikeha kilikillers': 
1 shall be si''k with shame; the'Pake
ha Will run away; what If you had 
killed lilm dead, or broken his bones" 
killod liiin (lead, or broken Ills b(Tnes." 

The local trader took .Mr. .Mailing 
to live with him. but It was ktiow-ri to 
the tribes that the newconier really 
•iiUil truly beloiigod to Reintlon-eater. 
Not long hnd he been settled w-hen there 

occurred a meeting between his tribe 
Jind ahother, a game of bluff, when the 
warriors of both sides danced the 
splendid Hakn-, most blood-curdling, 
hair-lifting, nf all ceremonials, After-

• ward old Relntioii-enter singled out the 
horrible s.ivnge who had begun the 
war-dance, 'nnd these two tender-heart
ed Individuals for a full >)rtlf-hour, 
seated on tlie ground hanging on ewch 
other's necks! gave vent to a c h o h i s 
of skillfull.v modulated howling, "So 
there was pence,"'and during the cere-
mimles Maning came upon a circle of 
what seenied to he Maori chiefs, until, 
.drawing near, he found that their nod
ding heads had nobody undemeath. 
Raw heads had been stiick on slender 
tods, with cross-sticks to carry the 
robes, "liooklng at the 'eds, sir?" 
nsked an Etiglish sailor. "'Eds was 
Werry scnrce—they hnd to tattoo a 
slave a bit ngo, and the villain ran 
awav, tattooin'and all!" 

"What!" • 

"Bolted before he wns flt tP kill." 
aaid the sailor, mournful to think how 
dishonest people conld he. 

Once the head, chief, having jieed to 
punish a relvelllous vassal, se^t Rein-
tlon-eater.' who plundered and burned 
the offending villnge. The vns.snl de
camped with his tribe. 
- "Well, about thriee months after this, 
about daylight, I was anmsed by n 
great uproar, . . . Out t ran at once 
nnd perceived that M—'s premises 
were being sacked by, the rehelllt^us 
"rtssfti Who . . ; was taking this menn» I "o there died, 
of .revenging himself for the roiigW i ' Mr. Mailing was.never ORaln moJeSt-
handling he hnd received .from our \ ed -Jvpd.-.making'fuil allowance for their 
chief. Mon were TOslilng In mad haste foibles, speaks with a. very teader 
tHroiUth. the smashed vindows end.'U»vfe f<» Umt race bt warriors. 

comforts of the old-fashionod spring 
and, fall hoiisecloaning. 
, Have n sripply of gbod cle.-tniiig tools, 
such ns yiiur work calls for, and keep 
tliem, in good order in a cniivonieiit 
plnce. Use water and cleaning agents 
.sparingly, because otlierwis'o th(\v ma.v 
spoil finishes and weaken glue, paste, 
or cement. Be on tho lookout for trou
blesome insects and anltiials nnd take 
prompt niea.sures to got rid of theni if 
they appear. Mako nil tho family help 
by lenving things where they tielong 
and in good condition. 

Why Food Spoils 
•Food generniiy show.«i w-lien.lt Is 

! spoiled hy an unpiensnnt look, taste. 
j or smell. It may, how-ever, be con-
t tamlnnted with organisms tli.-tt make 

I, incautiously, let go his left amii j it unsnfe for use. even though if still 
Quick as lightning he snatched at a : eppears good. The cntises of spoilage 
large carving fork . . . which wns lying | are many and vnrled. nnd foods differ 
among.the debris; his fingers touched 
the hnndle and It rolled away out of 
his reach; my life was saved. He then 
struck me with all his remaining flre 
oij the side of the head, causing the 
blood to flow out of my mouth.- One 
more short struggle and he was con
quered. 

"But now i had at last got angry 
. . . I must kill my man, or sooner or 
later.be wouui kill me . . ., I. told hitn 
to get np and die standing. I clutched' 
the tomahawk for the coup de grace. 
At this Instant a thundering sound of 
feet . . . a • 'whole ' tribe- coming . . . 
my friends! . . . He was dnrgged by 
the heels. ,stamped r.n, kicked and 
thrown half dend Into his canoe, 

"All the titne we had been flghting. 
a iittle slnve Imp of a boy belonging to 
my antagonist had been loading the 
canoe w.ith triy goods and chattels, 
, . . These were now brought hack." 

In the sequel this desperado commit
ted two more murders "nnif nl.«o 
killed in fnir-flght, w-ith hla„own hand, 
the first mnn in a native battle : . ' . 
which I wltne.ssetl. . . . At lnst. having 
attempted to murder another native, 
he wns shot tbrougb the heart' . . 

greatly in the kind of cnre needed. 
Foods mny be spoiled by bncterin. 

yeast.s molds; by changes produced 
by heat and cold, liglit, and loss or 
absorption of moisture; by liiseets nnd 
other household pests; nnd by para 
sites of food animals. Dirt and cnre-
lejss hnndling increase the chances of 
spoilage at every stage from the time 
food Is produced until flnnlly used. 
Right. methods of Care in the home 
can prevent or at least- check iiiuch 
waste frpm these cau.^es, the Utilted 
States . Departinent of Agriculture 
points oirt In a hew Farmers' liulletln, 
1.V4. entitled' "Core of Food In the 
-Home." 

. Quick'Potato Soup • 
A gootl soup tluit cnn bo quickly 

mnde ' nnd served "hot af . S(-"hool for 
lunch is recomiiiended by fhe United 
Stntes Department of. Agriculture and 
mnde ns fol lows:, 
1 quart milk . ; Z te.i^P.oonful.^ 
1 ciipfut grated hutter or other 

potato ,ft»t 
1 i i tenspoonful A - few drops of 
• s.-ilt" onion .'iiicp 

.\ild the potatoes to the nillk. Bring 
to tiie boiling point* then ndd fhe fnt, 
Siilt, nnd' onion jnlce, • Serve with or 
without straining. ' Tbis serve.«. iihout 
six children with medium-sized por-
trons\ about a cnpfnl each. Allow I H 
dutfula- f'i- larige portions. 

Cheese and Macaroni Loat. 

off the water or allow It to boll aw-ay. 
Heat the egg white and yolk separate-, 
ly. Mix ail the ingreilieiits. cutting 
and folding in the stillly beaten whites 
nt the liist. Line n quart baking dlsli 
with buttered paper; turn the mix
ture into It; set the baking dish in a 
pan of hot water and bake in a mod
erate oven from one-half to three-
fourths of an hour. Serve with to
mato sauce. 

Prunes With Nut Moats 
For Hh emergency. dessert, pit and 

mnsh cooked prunes, and add to 
them a few chopped nut, meats—half 
a cupfui to a pint of prune pulp. Stir 
in n tnhlespooiiful of lemon Juice and 
sprinkle 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar over 
the dish and serve with cream. This 
de.ssert may. be put into Individual 
pastry shells and decorated with 
whipped cream or a meringue of e ^ -
white and sugar, browned delicatel.v. 
Chiidren like this prune and ntit mis-, 
ture for-a Siindwicb.fllllng In their 
f(-li!Hil lunches occnslonall.v. S e n e d 
on plain crackers, or between two, 
crnrkcrs, it is appetizing with a <up 
of tea. surgc.sts the United-States De-
pUrtment of Agriculture. 

Glaxo for Pies. 
^^^len-making n number of pies It Is 

worth while to glazC them by brush
ing the upper crust with a mixture of 
.3 tablespoonfuls of milk to one w-ell-
heaten ogs. says the United States 
Departnient of Agriculture For n 
single pie It wo.nld hnnlly, pay to use 
the egg unless wbtit remained of the 
mixture could ho ntUlzed for ptfdding, 
Fr«'nch toiist, or some other cooking. 
Brush tlic pla'ze on with a fork 
wrapi?cd In a bit o t daaii mwUB. 

"Ot course, Letty." he said, > f am 
perfectly ready to keep him on for 
your sake." 

"Oh, uncle," answered Letty, "I don't 
know that I ought to tell you, but 1 
w-ill. This i s George's great secret. 
Do ybu know there Is another planet 
beyond Neptune?" 

"What's that?" shouted Uncle Tom. 
' ."George is working on another 
planetT—'• began Letty. 

"Well. I guess he Is.'? exclaimed her 
nncle. "He certainly don't do any 
work on tills»" 

"Now listen, uncle," said Letty conx-
ihgly. "Georgie has been at work' for 
years trj-lng to discover a new pianet 
which he has reason to believe exists, 
and he says the discover}- will bring 
him fame and fortune. That-is what 
those figures are for. He has been 
calculating for yeariST-" 

"But has he got to calculate In my 
office?" cried her uncle In esasp,era-
flon. Either" he stops flndlng 
planets, or he goes out of my office." 

And with this ultimatum he turned 
away. 

As a mntter of fact, Uncle "Tom wins 
not a hard man, but he hnd been.deep-
ly disappointed In the choice^ of his 
favorite niece., . , , • . ' 

Lefty went.home In tears. 
"Oh, George," she said that night, 

"I do wish' yoii could, put those 
thoughts of the new planet out: of 
your mind and settle down' to work. 
Ton know- Uncle Tom w-ants to help 
us, and there won't be any future for 
you br me unless you give up' your 
astronomy." 

"See here, Letty," he satd, "It can't 
be done: It Is all .my life to the and 
it is not possible for me to give It up. 
If I hadn't spent three years bn this, 
perhaps I niight. But now things 
have - gone , too,' far. In tw-o years 
more I slinil be famous. Letty I 
Wiiuld you be willing to make a great 
sacrifice for me?" 

"Of course, dear," she answ-ered. 
"It w-ill be a tremendous one," he 

continued, "But other men's, w-ives 
haye made just as great sacrifices for 
tliem, . .\nd it will only be for two 
years." 

--What is the sacrifice,, George?" she 
asked. 

"That we part for tw-o yenrs, I^tty; 
You liiust support yourself by teach
ing, ns you did before, and I will get 
S4inie simple hack astronomical w-rlt-
ing to do w-hich will bring In ffve or 
six dollars n w-eek and enable me to 
give all my time—" 

l i e ended suddenly, for Letty was 
crying. 

"I.etty! I am a brute," he said. "T 
didn't mean that, dear, Xo. It w-as 
as much witii the :S.Mght of youi- ta-i 
ture as of my own, I love you, Letty. 
Stny with ine and try to bear with 
me and I w-lll do the w-ork in my spare 
time—" 

About n month after this occurrence 
her uncle spoke tb her ngain. 

She wntched him thnt night, filling 
sheet nfter .sheet of paper witli his in
tricate cnlculations. How she hated 
those figures: She often wondered 
w-hether they meant anything to 
George, br whethei^ this wn* not some 
luania, bom of a dis.eased mind, , 

He threw- away dozens of sheets 
dally, and he had at least four thou
sand stacked up in his desk and tied 
together with string. 

When at last he had gone to bed 
she crept fo his desk and took them 
npart find looked al them. There 
they were, just sheets of common 
writing paper, with those dreadful fig
ures on thera. ' 

She onrried the bundle over to the 
grate. She hesitated for one moment; 
the next she had thrust it deep down 
beneath the coals. The flre llck'ed it 
up greedily. 

She did not sleep that night. The 
next day was Sunday. 

She watcbed him narrowly. R e 
seemed so happy and contented thi^t 
morning. And when the, meal was 
done, b e took her In his arms and 
kissed her. 

"Letty." he said. " I . haye a great 
secret for you. Listen, dearl I can 
finish' those: calculations In three 
months, Letty! why do you look 
at me so strangely?" 

"1 threw your papers Into the grate 
last night," she .nnswered stonily. 

He stared nt her speechlessly. "Let
ty!" he cr ied , '"Ton are joking!" 

Then he read the look oh ber face 
and snnk back In his chair like a hian 
stunned. 
• "Letty, you have ruined, our lives.** 
he muttered. I.etty flung herself down 
at his feet. 

"Gecfrge: Listen! , I have some
thing to tell you!" she satd. And she 
told him. 

He hent over her nnd kissed hef. 
"Yes, dear," h e said, "I will give 

up my dreams. I aro going to set to 
work to please your uncle now and 
kee^ our home golag!" 

DEMAND 

1 ^ W M U U B M I M * V 
1 0?er I«0J»M pMvl* knv* 
1 tostUloA that TANLAC 
[•hss rdtovad thea oti 
1 SttHnadi'nmibfĉ  
1 ' RheiuiuUIsBif 

Bal̂ Natiitka, 
1 PlnplrDnnfno, 
1 , 'NCTTOUSnCBBy , 
1 hoesotAppeliie, 

LowofWeiffht, 

Ll. Coiwtipation... 
1 V̂Uk Aajraae Wh» E H 
1 Tikm TANLAC* 

1 - ;• •-: SOLO ' 

1 VteMi»ABGM«OnaM^ 

' •' ' 

. ,.. „ • . . _ . . . _ . „ - — - - . , 

Elderly Womtui iStilf or 
Among the competitors'- In, a wotn* 

an's gulf tournament held In England 
was Mrs. Hezlet, seyenty-;Seven years 
old, w-ho entered, the tournament to 
maintain her record of having played 
In every one of, that series since It w-aa 
liistltute(i 31 years ago. Mrs. Hezlet 
gave a spirited display, being'beaten 
by only 4 up and 3 to play. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-flflpT 
Thousands of women-have Iddney and 

bUdder trouble and never sospeet It. ' 
Women's complaints often prove to be -

nothing else but, kidney trouble, or the. 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are,not in a healthy con
dition they may cause the otber organs 
to become' diseased. 

Pain in' the back, headache, loss of 
,ambition, nervonsness sre oftentimes 
lympttmis of kidney trouble. 

Don't, delay starting treatmtnt. Dr. 
Kilmer's S'vramp-Root, a physician's pre-
Kription, obtained at any dmg store, may , 
be JQst the remedy needed to overcome, 
such conditions. -. 

Get a medium or,large size bottle imme. 
diately from any dmg store. 

However, if you 'vrish first to test this , 
great pi«parati<m. rend ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamtont N. T., for a 
sample bottle. 'When tmting, be' sure 
tnd mention this' paper.—Advertisement, 

Ravages of Guilt 
Guilt upon the conscience, Uke nis t 

npon iron, both defiles and consumes it, 
gnawing and creeping Into It, as that 
does which at lust eats out the very 
heart and substance of the metal.— 
South. 

Sure Relief 
FORINDIGESTION 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
25(( AND 75<t PACKAGE EVERTWHQ^E 

GuticuraTalciim 
Is Soothing 

For Baby's Skm 
Soap, Ointmaat. Talemia asU 

KEEP EYES WELL! 
I>r, TtiompsoB's Bre Wttar will 
itrrocttiPDlbem. Atfl: 
Uit I&Ter.Tror.h-.T, 

istsor 
iklet. 

4e ClOABS^ 40 
FINE PORTO RICA.N, regular slxc. Try 25, 
:i«nd name and iddress: pay postman $1,00 
plus ' a few cents postage. Money back it 
diasatlsned. GEOROB' IVERSON, 30t Uacon 
street, BROOKLYN, NEW TORK. 

KILLS PESKY 
BED BUGS 

P . P . Q . 
Just tbink, a 3Sc box of P. D. Q. (Pesky 

Devils Quietus) makes a quart, enough to 
Kill a. million Bed Buss, Roaches. Fleas 
or Cooties, and stops future generations 
by killing their eggs, and doea not injure 
the clothing.' Uquld flre to the Bed Bugs 
Is what P. D. Q. U like; Bed Bugs stind 
as good a chance a» a snowball tn a justly 
famed heat resort. Patent spout free in 
every package of P. D, Q,. to enable you to 
kUl them and their neat eggs In the encks. 

Look for the deTii'a head on ev
ery box. Special Hospital size, 
I2.S0, makes flve nillona: contains 
three spouts. Either alse a t your 
druggist, or sent prepaid on re
ceipt of price by Owl Chemical 
Works. .Terra Haut*. Ind. # 

PCA€ 
Dealt geoB snSeifagl"XBayaB'sC 
to RssHh" wO be aeat to yea free. 
Writotoday. Oet Biese ttmous isasilies 
•t aay goea drag store! 

Meaiiiî i nw ftm Tertt' 
laaataa s DfOTheea ttatalr 
MM9M*S CeiMlbalian Obtaaat 
MiBju't Gr̂  Itsieiy 
Mssfsa't rn Ptw ItssHM f••: 

. " There's • 
MtinjronPill-

F o r E v w y l i r r 

Deefer** 
Adeiee F/iEB 

s's,Sstal«; ft. 

HBfe8»&*iid«fe:SfS'i«#Kj£:J»;;** aJ&^t*kt' l^?l&'^^X^; ivki«5o* 

W. N. U, BOSTONr M0.>fr1M« 
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TRS AMTIXIC K B P O l t m 

C. F. Butterfield 

We Have Pot In A Une Of 

Children's Slipover Overalls 
Jiut the thin^ for play svits 

. . A l s o - • '; 

Boys' Pants and Blouses 
• '• . C A L L . A N D . 3 E E T H E M ; : : : . : L,: 

Always a foil line of Foot-wear 

li^^oi^^ttii^^^^ie^*et^vi0tdvro>^^i^^^dv^/^ni^^t^^^^» 

• ON.CLEAN :MATT.RESSES 
.̂  d e a s Inside As Well As Outside. Our Mattresses Are) Miade In 

Glean State Inspected Factories .From AU Xew Material And In 
Strong Woven Xicksi And Are Built By Experienced .Workmen. 
No Second Hand Material In Even The Lowest Priced Mattress. 
THiB REAIi COST OF A MAOYTRESS IS XOT THE PURCHASE 

PRICE. THE REALl COST IS THE COST PER 
YEAR OF SERVICE 

SATISFACTORY 3 L 4 T T R E S S E S ARE A GOOD PURCHASE AT 
MOST AXY PRICE. 

Perhapa ypu have had pxperience with Dirty, Dusty, Lumpy, 
Smelly Mattresses or with Mattresses that "Shed" tbeir filling, 
throiigh the cover, or with Mattresses that forthwith flat out like 
a griddle'cake, or with Mattresses whose covers are torn first .time 
they are turned. 

Unsatisfactory.Mattresses are dear at anj-price. 
WTE RECOMSCEXD 

HAIR MATTRESSES for heavy people and. extremely hard service. 
KAPOX (SILK FLOSS) for light people and all who desire a spec

ially light weight or soft Mattress! • 
COTTON FELT for people who desire a comfortable but firm and* 

very durable Mattrfess. 
COMBIX.ATIOXS for people who desire a satisfactory Mattress at 

low,cost. . . 
Wo sell you Mattresses that will become family heirlooms ju-st 

.as were the feather I)eds of our parents. We sell you Mattresses 
that wUI be handed down from mother to daughter. 

We. have the'size to flt your bed and we are behind every 
Mattress we sell. We can give you full information by mail if 
you cannot call. 

' 91)> Antritn lr|uvttr 
Published Every Wednesdi^ Aftemoon 

: Subacription Pricei $2.pQ per yrar 
•dveitfaiag Rates OB Applicatioa 

H. W. SSLDRSDOB, PtmusHXB 
H. B. Bi.PB»DeB, Aaalatant 

Wednesday, Joly 30, 1924 
Long Dlstaaee Talepbona -

. " 9 ^ ? * ^ CeaiBMs, Lectunsj KatertaiBiMttts, etc, 
to wliieh aaadmlsdea fee Is chuged. oi fasB wUch s 
Kevenueisdcnvcd,anstbc.uidtors* tdveitistauntt' 
by tbeUM... • 

Cardiof Tlianks an iaseited at see. each. 
Kewlntioos^ordiaaiy leaglb $i.ee.. 
Obiniaiy poetry aad litti ol flowen cbaiged lor *t 

advertuiag rates: ..alio wiU be chaned tt thu tame raw 
list ol presenu at a--*-"— ' 

JTorciga Advertising ftepretentativa 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION 

Znteied at the Postoffice at Antrim, M. H.; 
oad.Clsis natter. 

'It Stands Between Hnmanity 
a n d Oppression!" 

Issued 
$1$0,000 
106,060 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

Persistent saving leads tc prosperity.' Best, method is to carefully 
set aside an amount regularly. It is wonderful how rapidly such savings ac
cumulate when regularly added to and interest compounded. Guard against un-
seen calamities by opening an account immediately in 

THE PETERBOROUBH CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
A systematic Savings through an account with this Bank accomplishes 

a great deal. WHY pay rent? OWN your own Home. PREPARE for 
emergencies. EDUCATE your children, GUARD against illness. Accounts 
may be opened at any time. New series start in August and in February. 

Ida F. Hatch, Sec'y. and Treas., J. W. Derby, Pres., Office in Granite Block. 

I Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may lie left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
OiBtoa Village. Antrim. N. BL 

Antrim Locals 
The editor will be glisd to print all 

communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
bf^!public interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for public oflice, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

Moving P ic tures ! 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Thursday, July 31 
Jack Holt and Agnes Ayres in 

"Marriage MaKer" 

Saturday, Augost 2 
Neil Har t in 

"Below the Rio Grande" ' 
Pathe Weehly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Jacob Sessler, of West Lynn, 
Mass., was the week.end guest 
of friends in town. 

Mrs.- Emma Herrick is the 
guest of her sisler,: Mrs. E. E. 
George, for ia season. 

Hayward Cochrane and Adolph 
Krugg have been spending a week 
at Northfieid, Mass. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Markey, of 
Vermont, have been recent gnests of 
D. W. Cooley iind wife. 

Mrs. George Sawyer is entertaining 
her Bister, Mrs. Elvira Butterfield, 
and son, Earl,̂  of St. Petersburg, 
Florida. 

Easy riding seven.passenger Nash 
Touring Car, with careful driver for 
any trip. Fred L, Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H.' Adv. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Carlton W. Perkiiis 
entertained on Sunday his sister^s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Swetzer and 
two children, and mother, Mrs. Ella 
Perkins, from Vermont. • 

Friends of Chester A. Bates 
are pleased to see him out on' 
the street and at his accus
tomed place of business," the 
Antrim Pbarmacy, after his re
cent illness. 

Born, at St. Mary's hospital, 
in 3Ianchester, July 23, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Williams of Grafton, and 
great granddaughter to • Mrs. 
Wallace Story of Ahtrim. 

Preparations a r e being 
made, by putting in the found
ation, for the addition to the 
Baptist church to ho\ise the 
new pipe organ the society will 
soon install. While the work 
is being done there will doubt
less be a few weeks when the 
regular services pf the church 
will be somewhat iriterfered 
with, although the committee 
having the work in charge will 
plan to make as little disturb
ance as possible along this 

$160,000.00 
MVISON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Inc., 

. A New Hainpshire Corporation 

7 Per Cent Cumulative and Participating Preferred Stock 
Preferred as to assets and dividends. Par yaiue $100. Redeemable on 
any dividehd date oh 30 days': notice at $110 per share and accrued 

•̂  dividends. Dividends payable quarterly, February 15, May 15, August " 
15 and November 15. 

CAPITALIZATION ; 
(Upon completion of present pyogram) 

Authorized' 
Preferred Stock . . . — . . . $250,000 
Common Stoek i > . . . . . . ; . : . . . . . . i . . . . . . V . . . . . v . . 100,000 

HISTOBY 
The Davison Motor Car Company was founded in Holderness^ N, H.j .in 

: V ISOSrhy Guy sT Davî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  The Gbmpahy"wM~ î ^̂  iia 1921; ua-
; • dertlxe-lawB-Dftbe-StSte-D-rwew Hampshire. The business has grown 

so rapidly that the Company has, from time to time, had to make new 
. additions until at the present time they have modern and up-tb-dhte 

buildings at Laconia and Plymotlth, and a leased building at Holder
ness, which is used almost exclusively for the storage of automobiles. 

.BUS'EVESS . . •• 
The Company is the sole agent for Buick cars in the central part of the 
State, but the success of the business is not dependent solely on the 
sale of automobiles. The sale of greases; oils, tires, and accessories 
comprises about 50% of the business. They also have serviee, paint and 

. repair departments. 
PBOPEETY . 

• The Company owns land at Laconia and Plymouth valued at $22r750; 
buildings at Laconia and Plymouth valued at $156,750, and machinery, 
ecfuipment and fixtures valued at about $20,000. ' 

• EARNINGS • •• ;•• .• . 
Based on past busihess of the Company, it is conservatively estimated 
that the net earnings, after providing for depreciation, taxes and in
terest, will be sufficient to pay the interest on the entire outstanding 
preferred stock about three times over. ' . : 

DIVIDENDS 
. The Cumulative and Participating. Preferred stock will be entitled to 

dividends of $7 per share per annum, after which it will participate with 
the Common in any further dividends. 

PRICB $100 PER SHARE 

Davison Motor Oar Company, Inc./ 
77 Court St. IiACONIA, N. H. Tel. 868^771 

La Touraine Coffee 52c lb. 
Store. : 

Heath's 
Adv. 

Bom. to Mr., arid Mrs. Waldemar 
J. Swendsen. of Hancock, July 24, 
1924, a daughter. Esther Linnca. 

Martied, at the Baptist Parsonage^ 
Jaly 23, by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, How-
ard C. Holland, of YeagertoWn, Pa., 
and Mrs. l*l«llieS. Giiaon, of Antrim. 

The iHtt Shop Mid-Summer. Sale. 
Hati can be. bought now sit less than 
original cost. Anna F. Bruce, Hills-
*><>«>• Adv. 2t 

The schools in'Aritriss will open for 
fhe Fit]].term on Mbnday. Sept.- 8th. 
The committee has promised the Re 
porter a complete list of teachers for 
an early issue; 

Wanted to tiny. Antiques and Old 
'Books; particularly early bcioko. pa-
pen, letters, etc., relating to Mary 
Baker Eddy and Christian Science. 
Also, a eopy of Whiton's History of 
Antrim. . P. E. Richardson, 12 South 
Maia Sfc, CoBconi, H, H. Adr. 

Miss Miriam S. Wadhams. of the 
local High school faculty, with her 
mother and brother, frorii BI6<imfielfi, 
Conn., visited her aunt, Miss Paye 
Benedict, last week. 

For Sale—New Bed Springs, never 
used, $7.75. Apply to R. C. Good, 
ell, Antrim, ŷ jjy 

Married, at the Baptist Parsonage, 
July 24, by Rev. R, H. tibbals, 
Stewart E..Astles, of Hillsboro. and 
Miss Frances-M. Catter; of Antrim, 
daughter. of Town-Clerk and Mrs. J.' 
Morris Cutter. 

"The Covered Wagon" will be 
shown at Gem Theatre, Peterboro, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Au
gust 4, 5 and 6, twice daily, at 7 and 
9 p.m. No matinees will be run. Ad
mission 50c, children 25c. Adv 

For Salel 

.Horces, in pairs or single. Prices 
RldHT. A.iull line of- HamesS: and 
Collars, and everything thait gbes'with 
a horse. Gan save yoa money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
i Antriin, N. H. 

I 

line. 
WANTED—Men or women to take 

orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full timei $1,50 an hour snare time. 
Beaufiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertiaement 

100 families 

Wanted ifrom 1 .̂ H; to settle in our 
new town in Southern Califomia with
in 18 months which offers a home, 
employment, and a permanent annual 
income. We furnish yon with sub
stantial N. H. references. Mr. Robie, 
care of Cotnmunity Land Co.., 515 Pa
cific Finance Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal-

Original "Uncle Sam" 
Citizen of Troy, N. Y. 

TJncle Sam, of the long white hair. 
Striped trousers aad starred waistcoat, 
who stands for the Dnited States In 
cartoons, was originally a real person, 
a citizen of Troy, N. Y., about a hun
dred years ago. The way the terra 
came to be applied to the United 
States govemment happened In this 
manner: . 

Shortly after the War of 1812, El
bert Anderson of New, York, who was 
a contractor of tlie army, went to 
Troy to purchase some provisions. It 
was Anderson's habit to stamp, all 
boxes containing the goods with his 
Initials and those of the Dnited States, 
so that on the end of each' bos sent 
out were the letters E. A, and-H. S. 

Before each bos went out It hrid to 
be Inspected, and orie of the Inspectors 
was an old man, popular among his as
sociates for his wit and good humor, 
named Samuel 'Wilson. Around the 
Inspecting rooms he was' known as 
"Unde Sam." One time a new man 
In the office asked an employee what 
the letters on the boses, B. A. and 
XJ. ^ S., stood for. The man, thinking 
to tense Dnde Sam a bit, answered: 
*TB. A. for Elbert Anderson, who con
tracts for the. supplies, and D. S. for 
Cticle Sam, who inspects them." 

The joke spread, and before long 
the lettersi U. S. became generally ap
plied to the name Uricle Sam. When 
cartoonists, looking for a popular flg
nre to Impersonate the United Statiss, 
heard the tale, they used the charac
teristic Dncle Sam of the Inspecting 
room, dressed In flag-like clothes. 

Guafaotf Savings Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O . N. H. 
Resources over $1,.350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours:. 9 a.' m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturd.-iys, 8 a. m. to 12 ni. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
." the moiith draw Interest irom the first day 

. . of the month 

i . You Can Bank By Mail. 

irzatat. z-.z-.-rt.::i..r ,.- MWiltWt 

Buy Your Bond 

ifomla. Adv. 

For Sale 

Good Wood; 4 ft. or Stove, length. 
• FRED L. PROCTOR, 

'Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Siabivood, partly dry, 4 ft. lengths 
$5.00 per cord; stove leng;ths ^ . 0 0 
per load of 120 cu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Why African Natives 
Slay Twins at Birth 

The other dny a paragraph appeared 
to the Mail describing the murder of 
native twins In South Africa.. The un-
travcled man must read this with hor
ror, nnd rightly too, though I doubt If 
he ever thinks of the tribal laws and 
customs*underlying such a seemingly 
horrible practice—customs which the 
native had observed for thousnnds of 
years before the coming of the white 
man with his new ideas. 

Unfortunately Europeans so often 
try to teach the native mind too quick
ly. They expect him to break suddenly 
from hlij time-old. tr&dltlons and- em^ 
brace immediately altogether dlfTerent 
morals and' ideas.,*.They are snprlsed 
when, he, occasionally .returns., to his 
barbaric creed, instead, of marveling 
that such lapses are so rare. That 
they arc so rare is a big trihute to the 
trust ahd understandiiig existing be
tween black and white. For all these, 
.to our mind, terrible customs w«re 
originally .Intended only,for the good 
of the race. 

From time ImVnemorial, twins have 
been regarded with horror by most—If 
not all—«aTage tribes, I have tried to 
trace the basis pf this belief in many 
parts of Africa, atid the nearest I could 
come to it was this: 

When a woman gives birth she Is )ie-
lleved to produce one sonl. If, hy some 
terrible misfortune, that, sonl shoulil he 
divided, what chance can it haye in this 
world or the next?—Molly Tor'ln In the 

Wlhy 

IRun 

tbe 

A N D B E S E C U R E 

Of accepting personal secuntj 
•upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? Tie 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvei. t 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 
his estate be inimediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 82,500,0C0 
is the strongest Surety Company ir 
existence, and tbe only one whcS' 
sole business is to furnish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGB A^ent, 
Antrim. 

Nearly new. Mowing Machi.ne, good 
Hay Tedder, cheap Horse.Rake, Dump 
Carts, Wagons, ind other Trucking 
equipment. Goodell Co., Antrim j CoaUne^Ml edition of the London Mall. 

Will Be Ready For An 
Early Fall Qpening of Millinery 

At the Residence of 

MRS. a W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street, Near Methpdiit Church, ANTSIM 

_ 
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^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

Did you belong to a Vacation €lub? 
Or like most of us. Just wish 

. . yon had! . . . 

And now it's about, time fbr the old, 
familiar words: "Coal Shortage 
Increases. Price." 

With the price of wheat stlH going 
np the discontented farmer 
vote win not he anything to 
fear' In the elections this fall. 

Isn't.there eomi^ way that the.trlkl 
of those Chicago student-murT 

' derers can be handled so that 
7 thrimbitc will-npt'-:fiave"'td~:find 

It.ani^iUEad all OTer. the .front 

i Benningtonv . 

page of every newspaper? 

What.̂ s the ultimate consumer going 
to get out of the ilftlog of the 

-fedeiral telephone tax when the 
Public Utilities Commission al
lows the New England Tele
phone and Telegraph <3oi. to In
crease their r'ates? 

August 21 Is to be the date the 
American roundrthe-world, fly
ers .expect to land In Bostpn. 
August, the "Old Jiome Week?' 
month, will have a new slgnl-
flOance for these travellers. 

It is a qaestion how pleased Sena-' 
tor LaFollette was when the 
well known Eugene V. Debs 
came oat ehthnslastically for 
him as president. People are 
known as well by the company 
they keep away from as with 
the company thiey keep. 

The latest iBgures from the Registry 
ot Motor 'Vehicles show that 
Massacusetts has .thus far this 
year registered more motor 
vehicles than ever before. All 
the voters' In the Bay State 
could be taken . to the polls 
quickly by motor vehicle If 
each driver of • a car or truck 
took one passenger besides 

: himself. This suggestion Is 
referred to the politicians as a 
method of getting Out a large 
vote this fall. 

An "auto ponnd" has been isuggest-
ed In Bostpn for cars which are 
left too long parked on busy 
streets of the dty. 

Sweetest words of tongue or pen,— 
gasoline has dropped again. 
That Is unless you have a large 
tank full of the -stuff bought at 
the old price. 

Brokers in Wall Street are com
plaining that the people of the 
country are not speculating. 
Can It be that Mr. Barnum's 

" '"""•', estimate has been reduced? ' 

Says the Boston' Globe: "These 
drops In tke price of gasoline 

. must be very encouraglttg fo 

.those who wish they could af
ford a car." And that takes in 
Just about everyone,.top! 

It Is -said that half the moving plc-
tiire houses in the coantry still 

. continue to collect the tax Un
cle Sam used to 'Impose' and 
put It In their own pockets. 
But It's a'safiB bet that Sammy 
still gets his full share. . 

It Is said that It costs a. woman a 
hundred dollars to. have her 
hair bobbed, ' permanently 
waved and cared for each year, 
If she gives It proper care. 
But think what a lot of money 
she saves oh hair netSi 

The Pope has taken a Sand In a 
campaign inaugurated by Cath
olic Women's clubs against im
modest dress for women. This 
question probably deals more 
with deep pshohology' than 
moist people realize. 

Moving Pictnresl 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday/ Joly 30 
AUStarCast in 

"A Dan^roiu Adventure" 
Satarday, Aogost 2 

Star Cast in 
"A Half Dollar BUl" 

Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

Mrs. John Weston is at her snmmer 
hoine i i 'Lake^Geoii i"' '^ 

If the rate of application for ad
justed compensation Insurance 

. Is any Indication of. the atti
tude of the ex-service man to
ward the measure. It would 

, seem to show that the con
gressmen were In no real dan
ger of'" losing their jobs if they 
did not favor the bill. 

MANY MILLS 
RUNNING SHORT 

Precarious Condition of New Eng
land Textile Industry Sliown by 

Splndleage Figures 

There are ramors. and then more 
rumors «boat weddings to come soon 

Miss Margaret Wilson is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles en-
tertained their son, John and ..family, 
recently.. 

Miss Lois bay is at home again, 
after having visited for two weeks 
with her grand-parents in East Pep
perell, Mass. . 

Mrs. Ephraim Weston, of Hancock,, 
is taking care of Mrs. E. I. Dodge at 
present. Mrs. Dodge's niece was 
here bpt could not stay! 

Misses Bhrbara and Margaret Ger
rard retttiiied to Hoiyoke. Mass., with 
their parenta. who were here on Sun 
day, but will be here again a little 
later. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fulshaw are camping 
at Pleasant Pond, Francestown, for 
awhile. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson 
and little Ruth were there for the 
week-end. 

Ypu can mend your hose withoat 
thread and needle, bave your sick fur
niture put on its legs, get cure with
out medicine, and get to heaven with
out a creed, right in this village. 

Word has come here recently that 
John Dunlap wa? severely injured: ih a 
R. R, wreck when . retuminje East 
from California,, and is in a hospital 
in Chicago. He has many friends here 
as he visited his parents. Rev^ and 
Mrs. G. H. Dunlap, while they were 
located here, and is favorably remem 
bered. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompsto, Pastor 

Thursday evening, prayer 
meeting; subject: II Cor, 

Sunday morning, the pastor 
will preach; subject: "Christ's! 
Doctrine of the Fatherhood of 
God." In the evening, at the 
Methodist Episcopal church 
the theme will be : "Christ's 
Attitude Toward Humanity" 

"The Call of. Men" will be 
the subject of stiidy in the Bi
ble school after Suhday morn
ing worship. 

:-. ^ -BAPTIST ' ^ ' 
. Rev. R, g. Tibhals. Pastor 

Thursday, Joly 31, regular prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic, "My 
Covenant with God." Heb. lOil-iSS, 

Saturday, Aug. 2,- annual picnic of 
the Bible sdhoQl,. at Lake Massasse
cum. Cars will leave the church at 
8.30 a.m. 

Sanday, Aug, 3 , moming worship 
at 10.45. The pastor will preach on 
the topic:." LOving unto the End.'' 

Bible School at 12 o'ciock. 

1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

S B O S T O N . - - M a s s . 

Incorporated Feb. 4. 1864 

Deposits $10,634,767 Sorphis |804,300 

This is a MatOal Savings Bank operated for the beae-
fitjof its Depositors, there being neither stodk n « 

"fatockholden.7 .""'•' •'"'''. --..-.---.-̂ ..-̂ ,̂-..̂ ^ .̂... 

Deposits pot on interest montfaly. ~' .' . • 

Special attcntion'given tP joint accoants iii the _ 
of _two persons, payable to either or the survivor. 

Deposits by mail accepted with or withoat the bank 

•book-

Last twelve semf-annaal dividends at rate of 4i% pet. 

checks for dividends mailed to depositors if dealzed. 
Send for onr circular explaining bow an 
si^connt may be opened and bcsiness car
ried on with US i^ mall. 

Say It With Flowers! 
For All Occasions:' 

BIRTHDAYS 

WEDDINGS 
PARTIES 

FUNERALS 

See MAEIE NOETZEL. 
Elm St., Antrim, N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

The precarious situation of the 
New England textile Industry is 
shown by the fact that nearly one-
third of the cotton spindles in New 
England were at a standstill during 

• the month of May, according to a re
port to the Department of Commerce 
at Washington. Of the 18,703,016 
spindles in place throughout the 
New England . sUtes, only 13,097,-
169 of tnem were operated In that 
month. In actual figures there were 
£,615,847 spindles idle. 

, While the report Indicates that 
the so-called cotton growing states 
of the South have 1,633,186 spindles 
less than New England, the number 
of splndies operated in tbat section 
In May exceeded those operated In 
New England'jby 2,697,132. 

A gradual decrease In cotton spin
ning throughout the country is evi
denced by the 30,493,165 spindles in 
operation In May, 1924, ias compared 
with 35,374,018 In May, 1923; 34,-
044,870 In December, 1923; 33.339,-
806 In January, 1924; 32,783,786 in 
February; 32,392,171 in March, and 
81,871,6 65 In April. 

Ootton Growing States Ahead 
New England averaged 102 work

ing hours per spindle, while the cot
ton growing states averaged 219. Of 
tlie 11,897,816 spindles In place in 
Massachasetts, only 7,835,594 opei^ 
ated in May, The Bay State has by 
far the greatest number of splndies 
in New England. The Bay State.has 
by far the greatest nnmber of spin-
dies in ,plaee, North Carolina being 
second in rank with 6,817,724. 
nirough the operation, of 6,323,77S 
spindles. North Carolina made a ree-
brd of 1,224,022>466 spindle hoiirs as 
eomparied with 1422,917,398 spindle 
hours in Massachusetts.. 
. Rhode Island operated 1,999,331 

spindles in the month, at an average 
of 114 hours each, or a total of 320.-
076.6d6 working hoors. The reports 
show there are 2,798,398 spindles 
ia place in that state. 

Connecticat exceeds all the Mew 
England states-in the average num
ber of boars per spindle—145, as 
against l l i In Rhode Island, 114 in 
Maine, 94 in New. Hampshire and 95 
ibi Massachasetts. With 186.580.440 
working bonrs in eotton spinning 
diurlag May, CMuieetient is excelled 
only by Massachusetts .and Rhode 
Island. 

New Hampshire ise Per oent idOe' 
' Of the 1,44«,406 spindiM In place 
teHemlUnissMTe, but S»>.gi l ttese 

operated In Hay, givinf Ihis state 
136,306,512 working hours to its 
credit. Third among the New Eng
land states In number of spindles In 
place. New Hampshire ranks fifth In 
operation of -spindles and working 
hours.' 

Maine with 1,146,720 spindles in 
place, has the least number except 
.Vermont of any New England state, 
but with 1,060,188 In action in May 
that state ranks fourth In operation 
of splndies as well as in nuaiber of 
working hours^-130,796,646. 

I>0\'ER'S IIX-ST.\RREa> 
STRIKE AT AX ETO) 

According to the New Hampshire 
Labor Review, Dover's fruitless in
dustrial warfare is ended at last. 
The city has suffered business dislo
cation, due to strilces, for 16 montha 
out of the past 24. The last siege of 7 
months cost well over a half mtlUon 
dollars, retarded all plans of develop
ment, checked building programs, 
and reduced the merchants of the 
town to a; point about two leaps 
ahead of the hounds—of liQuldatlon 
add bankruptcy. 

Most, and worst of all, It resulted 
in a long drawn out period of tmpe-
eunlty and suffering for mill workera 
and their families tbat is unparalleled 
in the. history of the State. The Re
view says further:; , • 

"To say the least, this last affair 
was a tactless and most disastrous 
strike. Nothing was gained; much 
was lost. Let's hope that It will be 
many a long day bef ore. Dover ex-
perl«nces anotber Industrial debacle 
like the one Just ended. In fact, it 
will be many a day before she could 
stand another." 

The plant Of the Paeiflc Mills Cor-
poration, elosed on November 17 last 
by a strike.of Its 1260 employes who 
objected to'a rearrangement In work
ing conditions, whieh.change they re
cently voted to accept, was reopened 
on 'June 9. ' 

Next Sunday morning, Rev. E. C. 
Osborne's subject will be: "Over and 
Back" (the first of four). This ad
dress will coyer simply the time spent 
on the water. These addresses are 
not sermons or moralized sermonettes, 
but aimply chats about common things 
Morning service 10.45, Sunday school 
at 12 noon. 

Last week word came that Mrs. 
Bemard Copping had fallen down 
stairs and broken her leg. She is in 
Union Memorial hospital, Baltimore, 
Md.. where she will be glad of a mes
sage from friends.: Rev. Bemard 
Copping was pastor at the Congrega
tional church here for three years just 
previous to Rev. Osborne's coming. 

The Sunday school picnic at Lake 
George on Saturday was greatly en
joyed by all present, especially the 
children, who went in swimming, hai 
a tug-of-war which the girls won; 
then there was a running race for 
boys and girls, three-legged race, sack 
race, and various games, as well as a 
wonderfnl ball game by the adults, 
the score being Ig, to 9 in favor of 
the women. Thanks are due all who 
helped to make the affair; a success 
with autos. etc., npt forgetting the 
weather man who gave us an loeal 
day. 

The subscriber gives notice 
that he has beeh duly appoint
ed Executor of the Will of 
Mary j ; Bass late of Antrim, in 
the County of Hillsborougb, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make; 
payment, and all having; 
claims to present them for. 
adjustment. 

Dated July 17, 1924. 
HEXRY A. HURLIN. 

Shingles! Shingles! 
Remember, we are headqoarters for Shingly at 

pnces from $4.50 to $7.00 per tboosand. 
Dotch Boy^White Lead . . . . . . . . . $15.00 per IOO lbs. 

^ i s e e d Oil.... , . .$L25 gaL in 5 gallon lots 
We also hare Sproce and Hard Pine Flooring. 
Sheathinfe WaU Board. Novelty Siding, LathTcSf^ 
Sl'.fD '̂' ^"ILP^S?^^ and Asphalt ShSglei/BoilSl 
mg Paper Pulp Plaster, Lime. Gemenf; H ^ , Seeds 

of all Kinds both field and garden. ^ ^ 
Aoto Tires for Ford Cars, 30z3M. over-size Cord 

Tire and Tobe, $12.00. 
We also have a FoU Line of Groceries, Hardware 

and Gram, m fact we have everything. 
CaU and See Us and be convinced. We Give Ser

vice and Satisfaction Goaranteed. 

Fred J. Gibson, 
The Store with a New Front 

HiUsboro Lower Village, N.H. 

"Cttrfeto". in Arnerica . 
There Iare no states In the Union 

where the curfew as it- was known in 
the early days Is enforced. Ponnei-i'y, 
the curfew, was sounded as. a signal 
for all flres and tIghtS; tô  be put out 

.This .was. because heat was obtained 
from open fireplaces, and the measure 
was regar(!̂ ed as necessary for the 
safety of the commtmity in order to 
prevent flres. According to Bonvler's 
dictionary, some states have enacted 
legislation In regard to the ctirfew, but 
It 'Is used generally as a convenient 
method of letting the Inhabitants know 
Tr-*.4,t Urna nf nlvht It ta 

A Retti drank 
"Tour friend Wheeler is a crank on 

punctuality, isin't he?'* said Smith. 
"I shonld say he Is," replied Brown 

"Why, he even carries bU watdi in 
the hip pocket of his tronsers to pre* 
vant his ever being behind time." 

• ' 1 -

Massassecum Casino 

Yes, They Opened Up at Lake Mas
sassecum Saturday, Jnne 7, and three 
dances a week thereafter. .Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Your friends are planning to attend 
many of these occasions, also to have 
a good time at the beach—^one of the 
best anywhere around. 

You had better plan to go. Adv. 

An Optimist • 
Veteran: "Well.—a wbodien leg Is 

4u'lte an handicap—bnt like every
thing. It has Its advantages." 

.Friend: "Advanuges!! M a n -
name Just one advantage." 

Veteran: "Well-thumb tacka are 
mighty cheap stocking supporters/' 

One Wagr of ^Ezerdstegt 
"I'm following the doctor's In

strttctions and exercising wfth 
dumbells. Tonlgh I go horseback 
riding with Percy and rreddie." 

Safety Fiist Tonrtst 
. Piillman Co.-idnctor:, "Haven't I 

told you. hot to-clean shoes In .the. 
car aisle" . , 

. Porter: '-Yes'lr, bnt the. man in 
that berth has the laces tied to his 

^^^ '...:. J&.t:M& 

•..L .....'.. '...J 
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Hendricks Is Backed by Herrmann 

1 

' A story .was published recently setting .furth a plan to replace Hendricks, 
witb Jake Daubert, veteran first baseman of the Red». The Information' came 
Indirectly from a member of the Cincinnati team, who Intimated .'certain dlf-. 
ferences between some of the players and the'manager as the reason for in
ternal dissension.. Herrmann's positive .denial of reported dissatisfaction.with 
Hendrlclss,, therefore, is bath interesting and conclusive. The photogniph 
shows Hendricks and his son. • 

Chinese Track Mairvel 

Henry Yeeh. t'liinose tnit-k star, lias 
brought lii>!iiprs;riilore to Mt. Union cul-
IcKO. TJirce yeurs n?o he iirrivod In 
Anierica to eomplj-te liis ciiu'-atiuii. Ho 
quickly ail.-iiited liiinsi'lf tn tlie AiiVfri-
ciin ciiji'-liiiii' :ini! truiniiiK rules with 
the ro.̂ ult '.hilt he easily won his letter. 

Champion Zev to Get 
Long Deserved Rest 

Zev, the wohder.horse of 1923, 
the conqueror of Papyrus' In the 
internatlohai match raoe at Bel
mont Park Mast October, may 
never face the barrier ligaln. 
,' If he does it will not be fbr a 

. long time, for tlie sensatlonar 
three-year-old of last season is 
booked for a. good ibpg rest. 

This has lieen decided ut>bn by 
Sam UUdreth, the trainer of the 
Rancocas stable, after .Zev's 
utter' falltire in the Broolilyu 
handicap at Aqueduct 

This, race was the'culmination 
of a decidedly unhappy cum-
palgn this spring. 

WIN MODESTLY AND.. -... 
_-„.LQSE. ..G.RACEFIIT.LY.. 

Track Coach at Boston Meet 
Gives Athletes Advice 

5por|inS^59uii« 
.I'ilinr.y l)uniU-e, veteran fighter, esti

mates that tiC lias tal^eii off fully 2.f«"» 
pnutKls in making wei;;i't for his many 
tights. 

• * « 
Forty ostriehes. riiiiien by Jockeyi?, 

are tu Se ^o't-d in r:i<-e.s at the fa.miion-
able «jroii>-wa;il race course in Ger
many. 

• • • • , 

Univer.eiry of Colorado fonthnll 
eleven wili plfiy. Tniversity of Hawaii 
nt Hoii.iliilu dunng tlieCliristmiis hol
idays. 

• • • • 

I'nlversity <̂ f Illinois lost .V> track
men by ;:radiiatioii tliiri season. vMl 
branches of activities are more or less 
afteeted in the lo>s of stars. 

MaJ. Vivian l.ockott will cnptnin 
the IJritisli ;iolo team in tlie Iniefna-
tional ('V.J. p.'imes at .Moa-flowbrook in 
Seiitenit'e.', it hns heen announced. 

Ty Cobb has been at bat iiiore. times 
and scored more hits than.any batter 
In tlie American league to date this 
year. 

• ' • • » ' • 

Johnny Lavan continues to play a 
wonderful fielding game. He is mak
ing the fans rise up and bow down 
to him. 

. • • » • 

About the only alibi left for the "ex
perts" who doped the American league 
race is th i s : "It ' l s a long way tu 
the finlsli." 

.' a a. a ' 
it some managers selected their 

players as carefully as they do their 
cigars, their ball clubs might have a 
much higher percentage. 

• • • » 

Catcher Fred Dependalil has signed 
with Sprlngtieid of the Western asso
ciation. He formerly w.as in theThree-
I league and was a free agent. 

• • • • • 

I5ol) I-'erguson, catcher for the fa
mous Brooklyn .-Vtiantics, is credited 
with havin;; been the tvrst to catch 
the ball up close to the but. 

'« * * 
Leon Coslin. Washin'.'ton riglit field

er, gathered in seven llies. in a recent 
Senator-Ued l^ox double bill, an un
usual nuniber for a right fielder. 

Outfielder Joe Wy.Ttt, l.i.«t.year with: 
Waliasli i-ollege, was reieased to the 
Kansu.S •"ity Atiieriian associatios 
team .on oiition by the Cleveland In
dians. 

• * • ' » 

I'itcher Ray Joyce, sent to New llii-l 
ven by Washington on option, has been I 
returned. Joyce, it Is understi'od, will j 
be sent to Norfolk of the Virginia j 
league. . 

..' • • • 
Tills ni.nn Ciiylpr, witb the rirntes. 

swiped W liases in the ."Southern 
association last season. He is doing 
a. good job of riglit tieUiin'g for the 
I'irates. . , 

Habhit Mnranville of the Pirates is 
no longer a baseball clown. Tlie 
midget irifieider has grown to man
hood nnd now plays tho game with 
great seriousness. 

One hears a great deal about the 
demoralizing' influence of the profes-' 
sional coach, but uinong the . truck 
instructors at Bostoii for the-, recent 
eastern Intercollegiate meet It was dif
ficult to run down. '• •' 

One of these men'ht lunch, befbre 
the team set out for thb Harvaird sta
dium, made a iittle speech in which h e . 
laid out quietly the prograin for- the 
aftemoon. In conclusion he sa id: 
"Victory is a pleasant thing; and you 
all know what the stripe nieahs. But 
victory is .by no,means everything. I 
expect that you.wil l do your best. In
deed, I know that you will. Tliat Is 
all. I can nsk. '.' ' 

. "You cannot win tlie meet, but you 
can win lastlngfrlendsliips in the fel
lowship of track and field, and ithese 
are the things worth while. If you 
win, win modestly, no matter how hap
py you are, atid if you .lose-be quitk 
to sl«p on' the .back and sha.ke the 
hand of the miin who beats you. And 
by quick I mean ' instantl.v. That's 
sportsmanship,, and It Is a reputation 
for that" that we can take back home 
witll us,' no matter what happens." 

A little Incident in the shot-put. 
Hills, of Princeton, sent away, a' beauty 
and a great roar went up from the 
crowd. Before the 'measurers' had 
stretched the tape Glenn Hartranft of 
Stanford leaped over to where Hills 
stood'and, shaking his hand, eongratti-
lated him. And Hartranft did this 
tliinking tlmt he was beaten and not 
knowing thsit Hills, haid fallen linlf an 
inch short of the championship. 
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DAN CUPID 
8 DOTES ON 

TOMBOYS 
^JJJ^J l̂r<v f̂<^rî lr^rf-r^^***^*^**_*^*y* | 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

i - H i t i Y Y i i i 11 n m II I ' 1 1 1 » 
<®. 1KS4. McClur« N«wipap«r S'yndlca.t«.') 

"Mother, you don't like Eve!" ac
cused blc'k Lelghton after hts mother 
had returned from an initial visit to 
Dick's fiancee. "Why don't you lilie 
her?" 

"Dear bo,v," said Mrs. Lelghton, 
smoothhig out eiach neat-glove as 'she 
removed it, 1 "you are quite wrong. I 
do like J3ve; she Is sweet-and wliole-
some, but she Is not JUst the Sort of 

little fang that makes them so ae
eeptable—and .so. tonic t" 

When Dick came home and the dia
mond was once more on- Eve's third 
&hger,~Mrs. Lelghton told about E\'e's 
daring rescue of little Tommy Driggs. 
"Therie was Lots, Dick, a wonderful 
housekeeper, and able to make a per
fect- letnon ' meringue pte-^ but she 
couldn't have done what Eve did; Pm 
the happiest woman In the world, 
Dick i" 

Hageh Wins Open Title 

U..lier ll.igeii. et.ir .\iiieri«'.iii pro, 
Won the I'.ntish open, golf .eliaiitpion-
sliip fiir tlie seeond time, eapliiring the 
title by a sinirle sti-ol<e with u)i .aggre
gate rjfViOl for the T'J holes of medal 
pi:iy. The. photograph shows Hiii;eu 
driving. 

Hubert (l^utch) I.eonnrfJ; -vejeran 
soutbiiaw. will rejoin •!•*• I'etroit Ti
gers, provided he Is reinstated. The 
pitcher says he •nill be ready to step 

much Jigbter than those now in use. | riSht into the jiaine.^ 
whlle"tlie balls were of ilri/'.-<.v.;red nib
ber. 

In tlie early d.iys of lawn t>>nnis the 
racquets vere awkward in shape and 

,Toe Tlern-y of Ne-w Haven will cap
tain next ye.Tr's Holy Cress traek 
team. Only <<ne of Conch Hart Sulli
van's sqiia.d will be lost by gradua
tion. 

• • * 
More thnn i'lO national, sectional, 

state and district tournaments .will be 
conducted this season iinder the aus
pices of the .l'nited States La^-n Ten
nis association. 

• . ' . • • ' 
Most critics think Tornrnj- Gibbons 

would he Iviwied over early in' n re
turn bout.with J.ick P.empse.v. Hnrry 
Greb; middleweight, champion, doesn't. 
'*T>wnpsey can't stop a fast man,'; snys 
Oreb. 

• • • 
" Yale hfts Added fino'her westerner 
tb hcr staff of crew <on<-hes. signing 
IVm Crnnt, Cniversity of \\-as!iin;:t"n, 
to coach ber l.'tOpoiind vnrsit.y. ."irnnt 
was captain and .coxswain of ilie win-. 
ning crew fit rougbkeepsie tliis year. 

Hefore the fight .I.T-k pempsey w'rote 
that Tbm Olbbotis wns no grent shakos. 
Of a fightc-f and would bo pushed over 
by Georges Cnrpptitler. Now he writes 

I Kred Merkle. Rochester first bnse-
I m.in, hit four home runs in two days 
' over a short fence at .'^yniciise park. 

.Merkle, Is among the, tlve leading liit-
ters- in the league. 

• • «. 
. .Tack Dunn mncle another move in 

his work of reorganizing hi.s, Orioles 
*hen he traded^ Clwrence I'itf. riglit 
fielder, to Kending in • exchange for 
Outfielder Tommy. Connelly. ' 

a a ' 't • 

Josh IHlIinss. second string ctitcher 
for the Urowns for .-several, seasons; 
who.vi-n's sent to I.os . \ngeles last fall, 
and .was made n free agent Recently 
bns signed with I\nnsa.<» «'ity. 

• • • • • 

The , Morristown . nnd Kingsport 
teatiifi npp'-ar to .be the claf-'s In the 
.\pp,nlhrbian league This ' season, the 
two te.i'iiis leading tbe bunch by a 
wide marginl > 

Sam Rice Showing Much 
Skill as Golf Player 

I .-Vs a golfer Sam Hice.. right Iielder 
I for the Wasliington .\nierii'ans. Is 
i shV'Wing as iinicii skill as he d o e s on 
; the baseball diami^nd. 

Until this year lie didn't know a 
niblick from a brassie. liut he took lip 
the gamp and the other day turned 

' in .1. "T for IS holes af tlie Indian 
: Springs, Course. I'nr is 7-1. ; 
i ' ICice isn't the only Washington base-
! baH'player who has ta,k('n to the golf, 
j course. Nick Altrock, clown of the 
I diamond, jdays daii.v. on one ot. the 

public links and nsually negotinles the 
course in Hie low eighties. 

Others who piny nre Harrl.s, Unel, 
and <̂ 'Iark .Griflit'h. presblent of the 
WashinRton club. '.'C.oose" (joslin also 
has taken up the game. 

The firif l.asetiatl team to nilojit uni
forms was the KnicKefbockers of. New-
York, in T*."d: The fir^t to wear the 
I'lresen^-fiay i.nhforrn with "short pan:s 

Was the ('ihcinnati Ileils in ISft^. 

Itoy Carlyle, oiitCoMer of. flie Meni' 
pflis Southern ns-iori,;tion cluh, btis 

that Gibbons Is a great gnyi because ! been obtained- by tb.. Washington 
he sta.ved with the decrepit Frencli-j Americnn? for delivery in the fall itl 
pt*n. Figure that otit. lexchaage for Pitcher Walter McGrew. 

In Defense of Golf . ' 
Medical scien'-e has c-omc to the res

cue of golf. No.t that the game tiepds 
li ospeclnll.v. but Or. Pcarden. ail Kng
lish phys-lclan. recently t̂ dd the world 
that "of all the games for tired busi-. 
iies-s worVors. I believe 'golf to be the 
worst." No\y an Aiiieriran physician. 
I)r. CaHos, I-'. MrPonald. cmiies forth 
with (be giad news tb'ut golf is the 
fouiilaln of pcrenniiil youth. 

. Golf "Rabbits" Barred ' 
' I'fli |-:.-i.\ers knowii ns "rabldts" 

will not i.e permitted to clutter up the 
falrwa.vs in tlie Br t̂î •ll OJK-U and ama
teur golf (lininpiortships in.the future. 
..\ "ralil.it" is. f,ne who leaps' from 
brnke.r to h'tmker .'tnd persiists In play
ing the big ovfints thougb every one 
kno îvs he hasn't a Cbance to win. 

wife I had|hoped you would picK ouT 
But I suppose there never was a 
mother wiio believed any woman good 
enough to be her son's wife!" 

"Very.likely the .Aliens are think
ing the same thing about your sou," 
grinned Dick wryly. "Anyone knovs-s 
that Bve Allen Is too good for me— 
and that's the truth!" ,. 
' ".My dear!" ." ' 
" J u s t what Is the matter with Eve, 

anyway?" • '/. . .'•• • 
"Nothing, dear^that Is, she Is sweet 

and charming in her own way, but she 
IS so wild and unconventional—so 
eraotionnl-rso ihipulslve-r-and she ruiis 
around w.lth hqr hair bobbed straight; 
as an Indian—and. 'rides astride nnd 
wears knickerbockers—and I am nfrald 
It is a little shocking to an old-fash
ioned body like me, who always,longed 
for a daughter, to flnd prayer an
swered tli that way.. Biit don't mind 
me, dear biiy—I'Shall get'quite u^ed 
lo it and think nothing of It at all, I 
dare suy. I do Uke her In otlier ways, 
Dick." , . •' 

"I am sorry, thother, for yoiir sake 
-^I sure thought I was picking a win
ner when I fell In love with Eve; she's 
such a fine companion—a'good pnl." 

"I know, Dick; Forget all about It. 
Eve is coming Jo tea tomorrow and 
wlir help nie plan, my gardeii." 
• Dick was fairly content with his 
mother's report oh Elve, nnd whien she 
came the following afternoon, he was 
delighted to dlseover that they had 
found a coiiinion interest In the flo\ver 
garden. Eve went about things In her 
sweeping way, giviiig expression to 
bold Idens and offering opinions, that 
clashe<l .sometimes with Mrs.. Leigh-
ton's, btit always giving grouiid if she 
was.ln the wrotig. 

. Mrs. Lelghton learned much over 
the teacups. . . . I Eve could ride, 
nnd .elioot. piny polf nnd tennis, sw-im 
nnd skate, iday the piano, hike tvven-
t,v ni'ile.s and not mind it—but Kve 
ebuld not sew a stitch nor could shn 
eook so much as nn egg! The wind 
was In the east w-hen Kve got up to 
go. I-;ve's nerves w-en- a lltrle brittle 
from a riither trying afternoon, !ind 
so n u k - i i n d she , iiuarreled Ininent-
nbly. P.y the time tliey reached the 
Aliens' hospitable liome, the engiige-
meiit was bi-oken. iind tlie ri.is w-ns 
tucked away In Pick's {" '̂'l̂ et. l ie 
was furious at Kve and bis mother 
•in<l, forsaking •the society of all w-om
en. went off on n trip to the North 
woods to forget,tbem alt. 

* • * ,« * * * . ' 
In the t^eantlme, Eve w-ns very un

happy, nnd lost much of her old 
sparkle and gnyrty! Eve was a pretty 
and popular- girl, and many, people 
blnined Mrs. I.elghtoil for her olrl-, 
fashioned Ideas thnt bad made the 
girl feol th.'it she w-as iinw-elcome In 
the Leighton fnmily. It w-as a largo 
fnmil.v connection, and Mrs. Leighton, 
who was grent l.v distressed over the 
trouble-, she bad unwittingly caused, 
filled Iier liouse with Jier married 
nieces !ind their children.' 

One day w-hen tbey returned ft"oni n 
drive t;;3 cbaiiffeur left the big car nt 
the.curb while he went nround to'the 
carnge on an errand, Mrs. Leighton 
nnd her niece, Mrs, Ned Driggs, were 
sitting on the terrace, when Mrs, 
Priggs siiddeii.ly screame<l. 

!'Oh I Look nt Tomm.v^Tomniy, 
ilon't you dare touch that vvheel!" 

Rnt Tomin.v, w-ho wns eight . nnd 
playing he wns n tnxicati driver, 
skipped nently Into tbe driver's seat, 
went .through the motions that he had 
wgtrhcd so. many titnes that he ine-
cbanlcnlly followed fhem-r-tho cnî  
started. gnlne<l a little ,headw-ny, nnd 
itarted down the slight grade that was 
Oolden nveniie. 

Eve Allen, returning from a horse-
bnck rldp. still weai^ing her-.Iniinty 
riding clothes, saw the whole, thing 

•from Iier,front plazzn, two doors away. 
Like ,a bird she skimmed down the 
walk. She darted Ititri the iitreet and 
raced after the car. It had not reached 

.the stecpe.st yJade when she put her 
hands on the spare tire, lifted herself 
lip. (̂ nd crawled, a lith«i, wiry little 
fipire. across the seats to the front.. 
.Fortunately ilie top was down, and 
.inst- ns • the mnohine poised 'at t.hc 
brink of the steep hill, Eve's hnnd 
wns on the wheel. What she said to 
the frightened Tommy -no one ever 
knew, but lie adored hor from thnt 

i moment. And w-hen she- catne up the 
pnth with the errnnt Tommy, clinging 
to her hand, she wns trembling like, a 
lenf. nnd her eyes were full of tears. 

".My denr, my denr.*" quavered 
Pick's mother,j"I am so thankful you 
nre Just the kind of n girl .vou nre!" 
And tlielr iience was nji assured thing. 

Shortly aftenvard Dick rtjcelved a 
letter from his riiother. "Gome hom« 
flt once, dear; Eve Is stnylng with 
nie and I am deeply In love . with 
her.. ' We understand ench other 
thoroughl.v—she reminds nie. of wild 
cherries, all the sweetness and the 

**Pile DriverX* Used 
for Testing Matches 

A pile driver is about the last instru
ment on earth that an ordinary person 
would choose fOr lighting a ihatcb,*'but 
strangely enotiigh the investigators bf 
the tjnderwriters' laboratories use pile 
drivers, for that purpose. The pile 
drivers, we hasten to add, are-minia
tures only a few Incbes high and drop 
their tiny welghu' on the heads of 
matctaes-to determine the forceo f . the 
blow required to'Ignite them. In "A 
ŷmwsror-safety—sirr 

thus describes bote matches, must be 
safeguarded: 

Since, as has been said, every box 
of matches carries .50 potential 'confla
grations within Its walls, and since ap
proximately 500,000 matches are struck 
every minute tn the Dnited States 
alone, it Is Iniportant to see that 
matcheij. are surrounded with' safe
guards. Matches that strike only on 
the box, if they are,to receive the ap
proval of the Underwriters' laborato
ries, must have-heads made-of a ctJeih-
ical stabile compoand the heat Ignition 
point of which is above! 340 degreeis 
Fahrenheit. Moreover, they must not 
ignitie easily by shock, and the explo
sive character and the "fly hazard" 
during combustion must be reduced as 
riiuich as practicable. The sticks'must 
be of specified dimensions, strength 
nnd uniformity and must be treated 
-chemically to - prevent afterglow. 
.Matches that strike anywhere call for 
even greater precautions ahd must be 
especially well safeguarded against 
Ignition by shock.—Youth's Coin
panion. V 

Tell Corrdng Weather 
, hy Action of Birds 

The cat is not the only'creature that 
foretells rain. ' 

Most birds are restless •when a 
change In the weather is likely. 
Guinea-fowls and peacocks.shriek, par
rots whistle more shrilly than' usual, 
nnd pigeons return to their homes 
when rain is expected. 'Gulls are dis
turbed ahd litter mournful cries when 
a storm If at hand. 

An old rhyme tells us that fowls roll. 
In the sand when rain is at hnnd, and 
niimy country folk get out their wet-
weather garments when they see their 
hens gathering together nnd trlnimlng 
their feathers. When ducks nre very 
busy on the ponds, flying back wnrd 
and forward nnd splnshing lai-ge quan-' 
titles of water over their baeks, it may 
be taken for granted that rain is near. 

Wlien n skylark soars-ver.v, high the 
wciitiher is likely to i-emain fine, and If 
swiillow-s in tile evening are seen cbn.s-
ing insects in fhe heavens rather than 
close to the ground the .«aiiie conclu-
sion" may lie drawn.—London Tlt-liits. 

RECOMMENDED 
BYHERDOCTOR 

Found! Streng^ by TeSdng 
Lydia E. PinkfaamV Vege

table Coibpound 
Kankakee, n i ia^-^" ily motber-hH 

law always took yonr medicine for 
nweslmess, and tben 

in the Qumge ofiife. 
it did her ao jnoch 
food tbat ahe in-
meedme to take it 
for a weakness I had 
for a year and a hali. 
It haa strengthened 
me and nowl have a 
nice baby boy. Ido 
all my own bonae-
wdrk now, and I ree> 
ommend̂  Lydia E. 

iPiiWiiua'a Yejgistak-

portonity. I am taking it againi.. 
weakness, as my &mily doetor has iee> 
ommended it for this ptirpose."—Mrs. 
HABRY COTJLOM, 984N. Barriaon ATS.* 
Eankakee, Illmt^ , 

Real Evid^ice of Merit. 
For the relief of female weaknessk 

pains and backache, nervonsness ana 
uregnlarities, with other troubles eom
mon to women, Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Cbmponhd is a dependable 
medicine. 

Ita. worth is thoronghly established 
by such letters as the above. Tfaere ara 
wbihen everywhere, wbo, baving ror 
ceived benefit, gladly tell other woniea 
about it. For sale by dnggista. every
where. . 

Gifted 
"Bridget, you've been eating onions.^. 

"Shure,-mumi It's a molnd reader ye 
are."". 

A man who pans whnt he calls 
his "friends" .never ha'd real ones. . 

Future of the Horse 
.-Another scientist says that the hor.se 

Is to be extirict, and he sets the date a 
century hence. The extinction process 
ma.v lie at w-ork, snys the Washington 
Star, but n-lietlier the horse will go to 
the vanishing point in that lime one 
does niit know-. 

If. horses would decrease In tbe 
same ratio as In tbe hist ten or tweiity 
year-''.,it might be easy to tell when the 
last horse would give up his stall to 
an auiomobile nnd pass on to thnt 
renlm w-,bere good horses jihould gOi 
and perhnps where old Pegasus still 
I'ears and canters through the clouds. 

Rut the decrt'.=i-'ae In horse population 
—or In "iiliipolatlon"—ma.v not de
crease In nrlthmetlcnl progression, and 
we:inny still find n horse on a farm 
nenr W'nsliington 'n,« we now tind a 
white turkey, n hnnd cbum, a iniiley 
eow, a hearth broom of sedge, or sonie
tbing else qunint and rare. 

BACK ACHY? 
Lame and achy in the moming? Tor

tured witb .backache all day long? Ko 
wonder you feel worn out and oiacour-
aged! Biit bave you given any thought 
to yonr kidneys? 'Weak kidneya cause, 
just such troubles; and ypu are iikely 
to have headaches, tob, with dizziness, 
stabbing paina and other kidney irreg-, 
ularities. Don't risk neglect! Use 
Doan'a Pillt, a stimulant diuretic tO 
:the kidneys. Doan't have helped thou-
aands. They should - help you. Atk 
i/pur neighoorl 

A Massachusetts Case 
Mra. E. M. Gla

zier. 106 Deerfleild 
Groenfield, Mass..) 
says: "I was inj 
a bad way with 
my back and kid
iieys, caused from 
heavy work. I 
could hardly get' 
about to do my 
work-, as s h a r p , 
cutting twinges 
took me .fn myl 
back. My kidneys were too frequent 
in action. My head ached and I had-
dizzy spells. Doan's Pills soon gave 

STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foiter-MUbura Co., Mfs. Chem., BuSalo, N. Y. 

.M.VKK ISlO .MONKY hi'lpitie In IntroriucK 
l-wL'lU..\Sll 10 vour frl«-,ntj,-j. Ai:iH-,!inK new 
\',';i.v t(̂  curl your Ui?*h«'S. Û-t ytiurs free, 
Wrli.-> quieli, STIOKKL CO.. Hi)ch.-Mi<!r, N, V. 

rOK S.\I,I->—KKST,\l'K,\XT 
Soat5 70-; well t-quippt-*!, Uoini? $S0 day. 
.L'lu-s',-J nisht,-*; ,17 riionis, larst- ŝ irah-e, thre« 
nonM-oonis, lino kitchen, H.-art of city, Rt-nt 
tli!,^; U-aHC, , $C,30n: purt ca,ili, vaay terluA. 
BvH bay In Il'iche."ier, JAS.i U'UXRB, 
Ŝ S p u l h Avi-nue, . R O C H E S T E R , N. Y, 

Wholesale Concentration 
The enthusiastic young thing was 

very thrilled Indeed when she was in
troduced to the famous author at a 
dinner party. 

She logt no time In starting a con
versation nnd letting him' know thnt 
she wns one of the keenest admirers 
of hfs latest book. 

- "You have no idea how very help
ful I have fouhd It, Mr. Rralnl" she 
^ s h e d . 

"Indeed," replied the author, high
ly gratified. . "In what way, may I 
ask?" 

"Oh, It has taught me to concen* 
.trate." .'' ' 
j "To conceiitrate? That's very nice, 
•^ow, tell me, what are - yoti. cqncen-
tratinit on nt the present time?" askisd 
ihe author. 

"Oh," replied the sweet young 
thlhg, With a look of rapture on her 
face, j "lots nnd lots of - things !'•' 

Life in Persia 
The coast region of Persia Is humid 

and the climate unpleasant, hut In the 
Interior the climate is agreeable. Cer
tain parts of the Interior are very 
pleasant, as a Wiatter of. fnct, and liv
ing offers no trying problem -what.so-
ever. The Persian himself Is pol'lte 
apd will treat you,rather well. Tliere 
are mnny Americans in the.nil. fields, 
I imderstand. I also believe' that the 
oil iields nre Situated In tlic most 
unpleasant part of Persia, where tha 
climate Is nnheiilthful And fever-t>reva-
lerit.—Capt. Beverley Giddlntis In. Ad
venture Magazine; ' 

Headache 
Relieved 

Safely ^'Promptly 
X / f A N Y wpnder how one 

powder can relieve ai 
headache so quickly. N o 
h a b i t - f o r m i n g d r u g s . 
Packed in envelopeis to fit 
your pocket. ' Four dosea 
for 10c — at all druggist*. 

GARFIELD 
Headache Pe^vdera 

U.VKUUN KIKL for svir-hcatlni; ud-lrons, 
[oot warnicrn. Two r«KU!ar (LSO-size box«s 
tl.ii iMi'hipalil, special offer few day* only,' 
Place order now; save tl.lS. K, KELTKR, 
De-pt M. Box 1S2. CASTLETON. N, T. 

BESTfdrthe 
^Complexion 
r H e beauty of Glenn's is the-beauty 

it brings te the complexion^ son, 
smooth, dear wfaite skm, free of pim
ples, bUckheade or other blemisnes. 

Glenn's *tr'^ 
Sulphur Soap 
CwMlin SSK% ran talftm , Al PnnglJi, 

, HAIRBALSAM 
BtaoTtfiPaaaraa-SUvtaalrmu^ 
I KwtorM Color aiad 
llsaiHj teCngrudFaSaiHA 
I t4e.aMtLNatPrantlst» -. 
^Bwwa Chem. y>Urtu£otw.'e.'t, 

H I N D E R C O R N S lUmatm « > » Oa>. 

^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

LSTHM 
REMEDY 

No DMd to ispand rcidMi, sIsspTui 
nl«Ms. Irritation qiOekly •ienavae end 

rati, astarad by aOag tha ramady that' 
has.helped thooiands of suffsran. 
ZS eanta and ^1.00 at dmcglits. 
. tf anabla to obtain, writa dlraet le: 

^NORTHROP fr LYMAN CO, tec, ^ 
^ .Buffalo. Naw York ^ 

^Seet fet traet 

'- rfi.^'vrf 
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FRONT PANEL EFFECTS LATEST; 
EXQUISITE LACE-LADEN HATS 

V/fADAM MODE'S Iatt«t wlilm Is to j dress of romantic Spain surely Inflo-
*'•» bring the fullness of the skirt to i enced the designer who createa the 
rue front. This front panel trentment picturesqiie chapeau tn the oval la 
IS. carried out not only in dressy co»-
.tume but even In tailored suits soiiie 
of the newest skirts are plain attlng 
at the back, with plidts brougbt to the 
dlK-ct front 

When It comes to the daintier 
frocks fashioned of graceful • silks, 
chiffons, crepes and voiles, the front 
fanciful effects assume tfie pic
turesque. Just as la the accompany-

;^jr accompanying group of lace-laden 
nats. . I 

The chapeau Itself taos grace of 
brini accented with long, scarf ends of 
henvlly patterned Spanish laCiB. the 
same envir>tqping the shoulders in vol
uminous drapes. .'Lace covers most ot 
the crown. 

Midsummer types Stress not only 
black but there Is an hicreasing auai-

California Plan 
of Cooperation 

Government Bulletin Shows 
How Exchanges Became 

Federated. 
(Praparcd by tb* United 'statn 0«psrtra*Bt 

of Asrlculture.) 
Widespread interest in the "Oallfor

ala plan" of co-operative m.arkeiing 
I makes especially timely Departinent 

BuIIeUn 1237, Organization and. Der 
velopment of a Co-operative citrus-
Fniit Marketing Agency, Just Issued 
by the United States Departm'ent of 
Agriculture. In 1891, when shipments 
W^re.a Ilttie more thati^4,000 cars, 
there was an apparent overproduction 
of California citrus fruit. Thirty years 
later a crop totallng^ more than .56.000 
cars was marketed' successfully. - Bul-
letln 1237 describes the growth of the 

Madam Mode's Latest Whim. 
(ng picture where the effect is not 
unlike that of the fascinating frocks 
worn by ladies of the old French 
court, whose silken skirts opened to 
reveal a petticoat ornate with ex
quisite handwork. Only In this case 
MJidam Mode chooses to use a. fnmt 
panel effect of accordion plaited chif
fon, reserving the luxury of embroid
ery for the overpart. Of unusual in
terest are the handsome corner 'floral 
motifs, because they are embroidered 
with fine ribbon, after the mnnner of 
the lovely rococo ribbon work so 
popular durinfc the Louis XVI period. 
The color scheme, of this adorublf 
frock is poudre bleu for the crept 
silk with peitlcout effect in silver 
prri.v, the ribbon' tiowers Worked In 
Freni-h tones emphasizing old rose, 
grwn and silver. 

The Idea of front panel effect."? Is 
intvrpr.'tet: also In Interesting rniinner 
tlir(nij:lio,nt simple daytime models^ 
Straijilit-Iine-black sjttln dres.ses opon-
Inj:. rt'dlnKote fH.ihion. ovw a front of 
plaitfiii white ceorsette whicii e.xtends 
from neck to l:em, are of distin-
KUishedstyle. A row of fiinciful Init-
tons often traverses the center box 
pliiit, the cr.vstal kind helnj: preferred. 

Even tuh.-ilile dresses carry but the 
front panel effect. A pnrtlculjirly la-
teresting model is mnde of pejieli-coi-

ber of cocoa Ince hats. The shapes ars 
-often those t'hiit droop at the sides, 
quite like the charming model sliown 
In the center left of this groiip. Lace, 
a'very filmy sort, is draped about .the 
crown which in' the picture is of finest 
mihin straw although transparent 
cocoa hair hats are equally In favor. 
Also brown malines shapes whicli pre
serve a desired transparency. A large 
•ioft iace bow effect halos the h-ut in a 
mist of cocou-cplored silken mesh as 
fragile as a cobweb In lit delUaie 

Lace-splrred brims, such as is shown 
•ri the upper left corner, are fashloni 
ible. .They serve as the foundation 

.iver which Is draped an airy-fairy ex
panse of lace. 

Veils, In name, but renlly decorative 
trims, are some of the lace curtain ef
fects adjusted to huts bf straw or 
satin according to preference. There 
is siicli a mode Illustrated below to 
the rifilit. It is a very dark-lirown 
s.ntin with .nn intere.sttns crown. The 
veil is a riuliant lî -lit brown, whlcn 
shows a threading of gold metal in its 
piittemlnK. - ' 

Large bows of lace or shirred mn-
lines or smoothly covered fabric shapes^ 
iire very frequent. Usiially a drape of 
the lace curtains the brim edge. 
Soraetlraes one end of the lace Is 
brouj-'lit down to serve n.s ri neck scarf, 
not from the utility standpoint, but 

ored WHSli rntine. it' preserves the 
. stylish tuhelike silhouette nt the hnek. _ 
revealing nt the front a plnlted pnnel j purely for picturesque effect. 
of sheer white cotton voile cnuchf ihto I Designers are nlso . using narrow 
a plalri band of the fabric, forming j Ince edgings. Carrying out the light 

system of co-operative marketing that 
since 1893 has taken a leading part in 
the dev^opment of the California:cit
rus industry. It outlliies, also, the 
steps by which local associations and 
district exchanges became federated in 
the Cnlifornia Fruit -Groweris' ex
changed 

Historical'Account. 
-. A brief historical account is preisont-

ed. of the California citrus Industry 
since the introduction bf brnngie trees 
by the Franciscan monks In 1^69. The 
conditions causing the practical bank
ruptcy of the Industry in the early 
nineties, and the unfortunate alliance 
of the exchange with commercial ship
pers in 1003-04 are other topics <iIs-
cussed m the historical section of the 
bulletin. 

Considerable space is piven to a dLs
cusslon of the organization and opera
tion of the local units that make tip 
the exchange. 

"Local co-operative as'soclatlons are 
the foundation, of the exchange sys
tem," It is stated. "The earliest or
ganizations of this kind preceded the 
Incorporation. of the exchange by al
most three, years. They were created 
by the members of a community who 
considered their marketing problems 
as being, flrst of all, local in char
acter." 

The organization and functions of 
the district exchanges and the varlou.s 
departments of the. Califomla Fruit 
Growers' exchange are discussed in 
detail. 

Other Organizations. 
I An organization for the purcha-se of 
supplies and two b.v-products compa
nies have been established by the fed
erated associations. Tliese organiza
tions are not subsidiary to the Cnlifor
nia Fruit Growrers'' exchange, but nre 
units of the exchange systeni. The 
problems leading up to the organiza
tion of these companies, and the serv
ices they-perform for the members of, 
the exchange, make up one section of 
the bulletin. 

Several pages are devoted to a dls-
nisslon of the economic services of the 
exchange, and the fundamental prin
ciples upon w-hlch the organizHtlon Is 
bnsed. The appendix contains the 
original organization and marketlinR 
plnn adopted in 1.S9.3, the h.v-Iaws of 
the exchange and contracts in force 
between the growerii and their asso
ciations, the associations nnd the dis
trict exchanges and tho district ex-
cliahges and the exchange 

Copies of Bulletin 12.37 m.iy he had 
free upon reqnest to the T'niter! States 
Departnient of Agriculture, V.'nshing-
t6n,as long as jthe supply lasts. 

Preventing Stinking 
Smut of Wheat Crop 

Series of Experiments Car
ried on in North-west. 

(Preparad bar tha ttnltjj «tatM I>«i*rtm.Bt 
at Acrie«ltttr«.) -

Buit, or Stinking smut Of wheat, 
can be entirely prevented by sowing 
treated teed before the smut shower, 
and can be largely controlled by dê  
laying the sowing aomewhat, accord
ing to tbe resiilta of experimental 
studies made by-the United States De
partment of Agrlcultnre. Infection 
from smut apores present In the soli 
may be partially, prevented by treit-
Ing the seed with coppier sulphate or 
with commercial lime-sulphate iapplled 
full strength and allowed to dry. This 
protection. Is not afforded by formal-
detay(I*.:Mueh -of the seed wheat sown 
In the gemt-Aria regions of the Upited 
•StatSS is killed by seed treatment, 
however, because of the threshing In-
Jurj- to the seed etsat, 

A series ot experiments In the pre-
Tentlon and control ol bunt was car
ried oti. la the Pacific Northwest and 
the results of these form the basis for 
a new bulletin jtist issued as Depart
ment. Bulletin 1239, by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Ac
cording to the findings In these studies 
wind dissemination is the most impor
tant fnctor in the continiied occur
rence and spread of bunt .In that re
gion, where the biennial crop system 
Is practiced. ', 

In ' moist soil, btint spores were 
found to lose their viability in 30 to 
60 days, but iil the dry air of the lab
oratory they retain their germinating 
power for 12 years or longer. Bunt 
spores in unbroken smut balls, retalia 
their viability throughout the winter 
months, and are capable of pr<AJucIng 
infection even after being subjected 
to alternate thawing and freezing. 
Spores have germinated and produced 
Infection after lying one tind one-half 
years in the soil. 

A copy of this, bulletin may be se
cured, as long as the supply lasts, 
frpm-the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Wasliington. 

ft Is economy to serve Monarch CoSee regtilarly. 
Quality ielh. You will find that a pound of Mon-
wch makes many nwre cops of delicious co&e. 

REID. MURDCX3I &, CO. 
EttabUaiua 1853 

Chicago—BoMDn—Plttri»intlr-N<wyork 

Sweet Clover Superior 
as Soil Improving Crop 

Sw'eet clover actnally inakes three 
kernels grow where one grew before, 
according to farmers with thin land 
who have tried this legume for soil 
improvement. 

One of the many examples of the 
value of sweet clover.for this purpose 
on record at the' Kansas State Agri
cultural college is tiiat of John Fry of 
Iiidtipend'ence. . 

A number of years ago he realized 
that he couldn't produce wheat proflt-
ahly In Montgomery county with a 
yield of eight bushels to the acre. 

He heard of sweet cloveir and began 
to grow It for soli improvement pur-
po,ses, where formerly he had been 
harvesting eight bushels of wheat to 
the acre. In 1021 he produced 22 
bushels to the acre. In 1922, 22i^ bush-
el.s, and in 1923 he produced 10 bush-

I els to the acre. Mr. Fry has grown 
I .eweet clover since 1912. He says It Is 
i the greatest pasture crOT -̂for horse? 
I and will carry three to four head of 
j cattle per acre. He believes from the 
J standpoint of soil fertility sweet clover 
j is fhe best croii tlmt can be raised in 
i ^hat section. 

Dig Up Ancient Synagogue 
Tlie Dttulsh scholar and excavator. 

Doctor Sommerfield, found in the I'ai-
estlne village of Kapemaum the ruins 
of an old synagogue. It was in this vil
lage that Christ.first preached to the 
Jews. On the walls of the synagogue 
was found the swastika emblem. 

Group «f lateretting HaU. 

a low stralght-across neckline. Piait-1 
ed.ruffs of the white voile form col- • 
lar at the back, and sleeve finish.' 
Clever cross-sti-appings of the ratine j 
In'dlcate the low waistline and boM-: 
the plaiting In place. ° . J 

The TOgife for lace continues 
nnlnterrupted, both for costume and' 
cb«);)eau. Peirhaps that Is because thei 
mode still exploits themes Spanish. | 
Ip the tniUiner the picturesque, man: 
tlUas of senor and senorlta ever prov(| 
•a Insplî atloa.. Tbe tasclaatlng raeaid-

brown with black vogue are -the black 
straw or fabric hots rosetted with 
large flat wheels made of deep oclire 
dyed Valenciennes lace. . 

Unique also Is the nppllque of cut
out lace niotlfs, by pasUng or sewing 
very flati A recent import handsome
ly demonstrates the effectiveness ol 
this unnsual lace treatment, by ap-
pllquefng black cut-otit floral lace mo-
Ufa on a mushroom shape of white 
taffeta. JUL'IA, BOTTOMLEY. 

(A, ItM,- WMttra M*W(9a«>ti-*CaJo».y 

Students Witness Mock 
Trial Of a Sqrub Bull 

.̂ .n andience of nboiit 2r>0 persons 
recently witnessed the mock trihi of a 
scrub, bull a t . t h e East Tennes.«ee 
fanners^ convention at Knoxville. • In 
a description of the t.rini received by 
the United Stotes Departrnf̂ nt of Agri
culture from Dr. C. A. Button, dairy 
.specialist of Tennessee, he says It-re
sulted In-much interest In Improved 
live stock. It wns held under the 
auspices of the agricultural club, and 
two lnw students of the state'tmlver
slty acted as attorneys In the case. 

This method of showing the undeslr-
ablllfy of inferior breeding stock Is 
proving very popular, the Depart
ment of Agriculture hns had a largo 
demand for their "Outline of a .<!crnb 
Sire Trial." which wns prepared for 
the purpose of aiding persons inter-
e-"ted In the work of bettering the na
tion's live stock. Copies of this publi
cation may be had free on request to 
the burean of animal industry; at 
Washington. . . 

Killing Out Bluegrass 
Cultivating alfalfa after the second 

crop is taken .Off In order to kill-blue-
grass will be found the most satisfac
tory prncUcfe. . At this flme tiie soli Is 
apt to be dry and it la easier to kill 
the blnegi^ass. Cultivation come* at n 
time when it win be a big help, in 
conser\-lng soil moisture. Some farm
ers cultivate their alfalfa fields early 
In the spring, using a disk or n har
row, .n.nd follow each cutting bv a cul-
tlvation. Often this' I,«i necessary if 
the bluegrass Is not killed out by the 
spring ciultlvatiori. 

Township Adopts Novel 
Plan to Improve Stock 

A iiovel metliod of Ithproving the 
live stock of Mount Hope township in 
tlie state of Wushington is being intro
duced hy the newly organized better-
stock association. The plan of the or
ganization as reported to the United 
.*!tntes Department of Agricnlture by 
K, I). Metcalf Is.to limit the farm ani
mals In the township to one breed for 
each class of live stock. 

Helgian hor.«es, Guernsey cows and 
I>uroc-Jersey swine are the breeds that 
liave been selected. It Is further 
[ilanned- that only pure bred sires be 
used In the communlt.v, and that be
fore the end of a year each member 
of the association will have at least 
'•ne registered animal of one of the 
hreeds chosen by the organization. 

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 
A fiUARANTEED RELIEF 

"I have arranged with all dmggists 
here, as well as in alf otiier towns of 
the U. S., that fevery'sufferer froth 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchial Asthma 
or difficult breathing can try my treat
ment entirely at my risk," Dr, R. Schiff-
manh annoimces. He says: "Buy a 
package of my Asthmador, or cigar
ettes, try it, and if It does not afford 
you immediate relief, or if you do not 
flnd It the best remedy you have ever 
used, take It back to your druggist and 
he will return your money cheerfully, 
and without any question whatever. 
After seeing the grateifur relief it has 
afforded In.hundreds of cases, which 
had been considered Incurable, and 
which had been given up In despair, I 
know what It wHl do, I am so sure 
.that It will'd€rthe same with others 
-that I am not afraid to guaranteS It 
win relieve instantaneously. Certainly 
more positive proof can thus be dem
onstrated tlian a 'free, sample* could 
possibly prove. Also sent on sarae 
guarantee, per parcel post, C. 0 . D„ 
or on receipt of price, 65c. If not 
kept by your druggist, by addressing 
R. Schiffmann Co.. 1734 N. Main, Los 
Angeles, Calif,"—Adv. 

Walrus Tusks Prized 
Ivory ear\-lng is becoming a lost art 

among the Eskimos of Alaska and the 
onintely ean-ed walrus tusks are much 
prized by collectors, A, geneiratlon or 
so back the artisans who did this work 
were qtilte numerous, but they have 
gradually passed away nnd the young 
men have not learned to do It. 

Wcusting Disease 
"Mrs. Podgers is dreadfully afraid 

of embonpobt," remarked Mrs. Gads-
ley to her caller. 

"That's a terrible disease," re-
turned the other woman. "My fa voi Ite 
aunt had It and the poor thing Just 
wasted awny."—Boston Transcript. 

Mow the pastures to kill weeds. 

Grow Quality Vegetables 
Growing vegetables and growing 

quality vegetables are two different 
things. Therft ,p«r!some things that 
make <«>-quaII^ but ndd iittle to the 
*ost or the labor. Very rich solti that. 
Is sandy and mellow to stnrt with Is 
important, but If'the soli Is not so 
good, feeding can remedy that some-
.what. Cultivation after every rain to 

I" keejp the soli molstare from escaping 
Is another point. Rich'toil aad good 
cnlttire will give quality. 

Kow Is the time not to forget lost 
year's mistakes:-

• - • • • • • - ' -

A weed pdlled in time may save 
nine times nliie. 

• • • '., ' 
Plant a rust-resistant variety of 

beans for fail crop. . 
' ' ' • • ' • - . " 

Xot more products at any cost but 
better prdducts at less cost. 

' . - • ' • • 
•Make sure you have forage enongh 

planted to supply hny for next year. 

If your Is^or cost Is too high; use 
"Iron men"—farm machines—rto work 
for you. 

' • - • • 
Some farmers work ^ well-planned 

estimates and othel'S on ca'reless gaess-
tlmates. 

• • • • - • . 

Utiless pnsttires are Improred and 
made to return larger. volumes of 
feed they will l l ^ l y . give way to 
crops. 

' • ' • » . 
Keep the bams clean and free from 

,manure to keep the house fly uiider 
control' and. to get the best retami 
from the manage oa the soil. . 

Dca't ehacUe if yoa pst ever • cabttitate 

wkta o airaati prê Kt is eaSti far. 

Jiajha year eastoBcrwil] aever come back. 

Sta iiatfiird.Jr. 

Say "Bayer Aspirin*' 
INSIST! Uriless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millioHS-and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

O y j f e x ^ Accept only a 
t^J^y^^ Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100'—DmggisU 
•Aspirin t« the tnd* .ni«rk of Bxrrr ittan-
Xtetore of Uoaoaottleaeldeiter of siUcrUeaeld 

EECHAH'S 
PILLS-

ror Sick Headaches 

All the Difference 
A woman's head is always influenced 

by her heart; but a man's heart is al
ways influenced by his head.—Lady 
lilesslngton. 

Preparedness 
Mistress—So yon have been inarried 

before. Mrs. Smitli? 
Char^*-oman—Yes, ma'am, three 

times; and If It pleases 'eaven to take 
this one I know where I cari lay. tne 
•ands on a fourth.—London Tit-Bits. 

A Lady of Distinction 
Is. recognized by the d«licat«, fasclnat* 
ing Infiuenc© of tbe peVfume shie uses. 
A bath wltb Cutlcara Soap and hot 
water to thoronghly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cntlcnta 
Talcnm powder asnally means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement. 

Write to the mind and heart, and 
let the ear glean after what It caa: 
—Bailey, 

Iren 

CASTORIA 
M A > 

- ^ 
MOTHER ;-̂  Fletcher's Castoria &; 

pleasant, harmiess Substitute forV 
Castor Oil, Par^ric, Tedh-] 
.ing Drops aiad Soothing 
, Syrups, prepared for Infants> 

^ ^ \ S \^ \>- \ and Children' all agiss.. 

To avoid imiution*, alwayi look for the sigiutort of ^Zj^/^^^&ifU^ 
S£ovs2i directiont ̂  J2£h packagê  Fhjrsidans cfeiywliere rwoiwinwad itt 

''•ip. ^..2^.j:^>^.,^.i 
- - ' - • ' • - • • • - ' • — ^ -
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VEE MITtXM tXPO^TtM 

immense Belt of Air 

CrusoS^s Mtmd 
Prolonged steamship trips are mora 

- popular than ever and not a few are 
Surrounds the Earth • anaounclng tours which Include a .Tlalt 

to Saa Femaadez Islaad. the tradl-Uan devotes a lot of atteatloa to 
tbe air these days.. Now tbat radio 
eoacerta are drifting throiigb tbe air 
for twenty-four hours, a day and 
modera Magellaas are drcanmavl^t-
lag the globe la flylag machlaes. the 
air has achieved aa iiaportaace aever 
accorded It In the days whea It was 
employed ' almost exclusively for 
breathlog paqposes. Aad la view of 
the new fame It has achlOved. It Is a 
coincidence, that science has dis
covered that apparently more air sur̂  ] 
rouiids the earth than ever before was j 
suspected. 

A short time ago the Abbe Moreaux, ' 
noted French astronomer, announced 
that sclentiflc tests seemed to Indicate 
that the atmosphpre extended about 
540 miles bieyond the. earth's surface. 
This is more -than flve times as Xar.as _ 
science previously had estimated the 
aitinospnersvliBlght: ''_ 

The apparent existence of this un
known atmosphere layer was deter
mined by ingenious observations of the 
auroro borealis. SlmuVtaneous exposure 
of more than six hundred photographs 
from differeht points and subsequentj 
mathematical calculation Indlcatedr 
that the aurora extended Its electrical! 
mapifiestaUons 640 miles above the! 
earth. It was assumed that thesei 
phenomena could not display them-J 
selves in empty space, and It was con--
eluded in consequence that there miist^ 
be some sort of atmosphere-540 mllesj 
or more " ''" "-•-—'» 
Monthly. 

tloaal sceaie of Diefoe's *%obiasoa Cru-
•oe." Alexander Selkirk, it will be re
membered, was . marooned oa tills 
tsland for foiir years, aad Ids experi-
eaces very probably suggested 'Vm-
soe" to Defoe, btit the author really 

I put his hero ashore pa aa Island near 
1 the mouth of the "great river Orl-
I nookoo,'! which Is separated by 10.000 
I miles uf sea water from Snn Juan Fer

nandez; 

The Antrim Pkarmacy 
C. A. Bates ' 

Anttim, Mew Hampsbire 

. A •• 

. brdinarily this .is the time to put 
away furs; thla may be out of the 
ordiaary. bat we are hoping for the 
best. •• 

Noth Balk 
Hapthaline FlaKes 

Cedar Chest Comp(>und 

First English Bible 
The flrst complete version of the 

English Bible was that of Myles Cover 
dale. It appeared in 1030 and. was 
bused on lhe Swiss-German version 
published at ZuricK-In 1524-29; In 
13S2 there had appeared a version at-
trlbuted-io-WyclllTe.'but the gospels 
alone can be Identifled as the work of 
"Wycinfe ••himself.' Th6 iraiisrammjr 
the oid Testaihent and the Apocrypha 
is the work of Nicholas de Hereford. 
The translation of the New Testanient, 
by William fj-ndnle, appeared at 
•\Vorms in .1525, later editions 
15S4-35.—Exchange. 

In 

away.—Popular Science. 
I 
I 

Cotvbird Shirks Duty 
6f Raising Its Young 

So far as knpwn, cowblrds neverj 
build nests. They do not even pair.', 
A general systetn of concubinage pre-j 
vails among them. The female cowblrd 
sec^etly deposits her egga in the nests, 
of other, birds, generally of smaller, 
species such as vireos and field spar-; 
rows. In this respect the cowblrd^re-
.seiiibles the European cuckoo. The 
young cowblrd is reared in the nest of 
a strange bird. .Just as spoh. as it can 
fly it leaves the nest of its nurse .tind. 

. seek»- the company of other, cpwblrds' 
which have come iiito the world In' 
the same disgraceful- manner. • There 
are many cases where the young cow-
bird,, which Is niuch. the larger bird, 
crowds the young, vireos, or sparrows 
entirely out of the nest The other 
birds never detect the deception and 
go on feeding the young cowblrd until 
It can fly. The cowblrd, which is 
found in the Unlte'd Stsites. Canada 
and Mexico,-is black in color with a 
coffeetbrown head. It is so called be
cause It Is.fond of the company of 
cows. Whole flocks of co\ybtrds may 
be seen following the grazing cattle 
about the pasture. 

"Blue Sky'' Law 
Blue sky laws, are laws passed, to 

regulate tlie sale of stocks and bonds 
by corporations and other organiza
tions; Their purpose is to prevent the 
public from being defrauded. Such 
laws were first passed ih 1911 in, Kan
sas during a period of speculation. 
One of the advocates of the blue sky 
laws declared that many of the pro
moters, if they got a chance, would 
"capitalize the blue skies." Hence the 
name blue sky laws. The majority of 
states now have such la\ys. 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons but. best 

advertisement. 

J.E.Perlis& 
Tel. }3-4 Anirim, N . H. 

R. E. Tolman 

AND • .-

UCENSiD E H B A L M E R -

Telephone SO 
ANT.RIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

Moxart and Others 
A ceitaln music composer of much 

talent and popularity—we will call 
him Jiffers—has a happy appreciatios 
of his own. work, as Ms friends all 
know. 

So highly does he estimate JUCers' 
compositions that some of bis friends 
were much startled the other day 
when be said gi-avely:"Dld you ever 
notice that the names of all great com
posers begin with M?" 

"Xes, M," said the composer. "Mo
zart, Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, Mosz-
kowskl—and Me!" 

Gates Have History 
A pair ot wooden gates which stopd 

in' front of the palace of beauty at 
tlfe Rritlsh Empire exhibition are 
cojjies of the s.Tcred gates of the Te
heran mosque and have a most roman
tic and tragic history. Tbey were 
made by a poor Persian wood-can'er. 
who defied'the decrees that they were 
nbt to be copied. Each day he liinde 
a pilgrimage to the mosque, commit
ted some detail to inemory, and then 
went home and wrought It In the 
wood. Rut his visits caused suspi
cion to fall upon him, he'was watched, 
his secret discovered, and, on the com
pletion of his taSk, he was found 
murdered, and his work disappeared. 
Pre.sently the gates cnme,' into the 
hands of Pershin dealors, who sold 
them at a sacrifice rather th.iii keep 
them, and at length they were recog
nized In a small London curio shop, 
and became one of Wembley's multi
tude.of attractions. 

Jesus' Mother Tongue ' 
The mother tongue of Jesus was 

probably the Syrlac dialect of the Ara
maic language which was generally 
spoken in Palestine, Syria and Meso
potamia. The people of Galilee, whore 
.Tesus wns brought up, generally spoke 
the provincial langiiaec with, i pe-
culinr nfcent, which distinsuished them 
from tlio people of Jcruis.-irem .ind 
other pitrfs of Palestine (Mark 14:70 
and Matt.liew 20:7.3). There appears 
to be no evidence thnt .Tesus ever 
spoke any foreign tonsue such .is 
Greek-or Latin. --Neither is'lt likely 
that He oonld read the.lTehrew In the 
original, although the S.vriiic language 
which Fle spoke contained many He
brew words In Its vocabul.iry.-^Path-
-flnder Magazine. 

The (Jreat Mogul 
The British territory (India) Is di: 

vided into , six large provinces—Ren-
gal, Bombay, Jln'Oras, tho Nortliwust 
Provinces and Oudh, the Punjalv, ,and 
Burmah—and elglu smaller ones, lul-
ministered by governors,, lieutenant 
governors, chief coimnlssioners and 
agents to tlie governor general, the 
wliole under the vlcero.v. who repre
sents the kiIis-enl!1^ror, and bus beon 
described ns "Ills Majesty's Greatest 
Siib,iect," These provinces Include 
what were pnce the liigli and puissant 
kingdoms of the subnlular of Bengal, 
tlie nnwnb of the Carnntic, the peslnva 
of the Mahrnttns. the emperor of Delhi 
(iiviire coiiinionly known as the Great 
>li);;ul), tho king of Oudh, the inah-
nni.iali of the Punjab, the king Hf B'lV 
xsaa, ai"i " '"crs of Sind.— 

That Would Be Sad 
"Whnt ronid be more snd," snld the 

schoolmistress, "than a mnn without 
a eountry?" 

"A countr.v without . a man," nn 
swered tlie.i.retty girl. 

GENERAL TEABONG 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H.B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro fand ^Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connectioji 

SCHOQI. BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hajl 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School Distirict business and to bear 
ali'parties;"^ •" • •---~~'- ---•• ---•.-.• 

EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall blbckj on Tues
day evening of each week; to transr 
act town busiaess. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. . . . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 

' : CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
. JOHN THORNTON, ; 

• Selectmea of /jitrim. . 

GotBuUeiinCh^ 
but Saved Hie Frimd 

• A duel was fpui^ In a forest oa the 
Otttsklrte of Berlin receatly b'^tween 
two mea more thaa- torty years old 
whn Lad been lifelong Meads, accord
ing to a Berlla letter In the Coatla^-. 
tal edition of the LohdoB MalL 

They are both bachelors, but one^a 
merr}- squhre, feU la love with a pretty 
glrlof tweaty-one aad was detennlaed 
to marry her. The other, '&. wealthy 
business man, was certaia the pretty 
girl .would make his friend unhappy. 

:He noticed, for Instance, that when the 
' three of tfaem were In restaurants the. 
i pretty girl retumed the admiring 
glances of yoiing men- at other tables. -

Love Is blind and th? squire saw 
nothing of this. His friend, apt under
standiiig the danger of interfering in 
other people's love affairs, hit on a 
plan to siave him. He sent the pretty 
girl a love letter inviting her to meet 
him ;and 'signed- If-wlthra -fictitious ; 
natne. Two love letters bad no eifect, 
but the tblrd brought that naughty 
girl to thBj,rend«zvous, and he was. 
there.to see her arrive. He wept boine 
chuckling and lold her how he hid 
tricked her and warned her to leave 
bis friend alone. . 

But she, with that/touch of genius 
which deceives mere men every time, 
weht straigbt off tO her squire with 
tears In her eyes and the letters In 
Uer hand. , 

The result was the duel and a btillet 
In the cliest of the kliid but blimder-
liig friend. The story has, however, a. ,-
highly moral ending. Overcoine with-
grief at the sight of his friend bleed
ing on the ground, the squire agreed 
to hnve nothing more to do with the 
pretty girl. 

C.B.S'CrTTO^, 
leOTIONEEB, 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold 6B reasonable terms. 

Wall Papers! 

. n It DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FuR SALE OR EXC> ANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. - 34-3 2-H Auto Service-

Camef Back, but 
Not to Fight 

0 7 ANTHONY REIMERT 
<•• 1M4, WMtMaM«wcp<kp«rVBk>a.> . 

(«QAY, boys, d'yoa know what night 
i 3 this u r asked the barteader. 

"ncde Is the alght Big Bill's due to 
return."^ 

"Aw. th' h -^ with Big Bl l ir shout
ed Cassidy. 'That stiff's down aad 
o a t r . . 

But aa uneasy slleace fell npoa the 
rest of them, particularly upon Sbee-
haa, holding pretty Mary Morrlsob oa 
his knee. Mary was the. prettiest of 
a l l the dance hall, girls. . 

^he had beea eagaged to Big Bill 
Jteforis^e ^ m e to grief over, the con-
.tracCr Charges'. of Tf rand • had * teea 
tni^rtft agnlTia^ htm anrt ha hnrt hpan 

We Will Give 30',i: Off 

Oh All Wall Papsr.0 From Our 1921 
Sample Bnoks — 2000 I'aiterns to} 
.Choosu From. 1 

We iili'o c:trry a Full Line of Wall 
Papers ill Stock, which wc sail on ai 
Very Low Margin. j 

You will alwnys find a Foil Line ofj 
the Only Guar.ititeeri Mixed Paint—i 
the MO.NAKCH — 100'^; Pure, also ^ 
the - •' 

FARMS 
with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
ff* ehaig* natsM aaia ia taeii. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Boz 408, 

•nxiaoBO Baiuex, H. H. 
Tslef W w eoaaeotloa 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Have your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner.. Com-
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me-
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Should Buy Some 
'*'Te!«.'poor little Tommy .seems very 

queer," rpniarked Mrs. .Tones to her 
vi.sitor. "I r.pally don't know what to 
do- for the best." . 

"By Jove:" drawled her self-impor
tant neighbor. 

"Pve {p)l some liiBdiclne for him, but 
It doesn't soem to he helping much." 

."By Jove;!" drawled the visitor 
again. 

"Mummie," broke in little Dolly, 
"why npt take the gentleman's advice 
nnid buy sqpie Jove?"—Detroit Free:. 
-Press. - •" - I 

- ' t. •__ 

Overshadowing Genius I 
"We have persuaded one of the most 

eloquent of our prominent citizens to 
Introdoce-you as the speaker of the 
evening." 
- "l apprecfate the compliment." anr 
swered Senator Sorghiim. "Only the 
trouble, aboat an eloquent Introduction 
is that your au,dlehce Is lial>le to get 
enthusiastic and regard the Invited 
speaker as Interrupting what might 
have been .a pleasaat occssloa."-!-! 

- • i 

Chas. F. Jackson, 
Eliii St., Antrim Pnone 4-3 

JoliiE.FiiiMfEsiaie 
tJndQrtaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector an.i hmp.vni.ir.:, 

For Kvery Ci»s«. 
Ladv A»sist'»nt. 

' rail Ltae ron«r»l Snpr>tl«>». 
-Wowws roml'tiefl for A!:Oor,iuil(m». • 
Cilia <1av <>T Btjfht iT'iji-.r-l" a1t«n<1*d !• 

• lt«w enatuci rvl< Ph<-' «• i»-*. M »«•»• 
•OOM. CMoar Blob am: ri'Rwnt 8t«^ 

Antrim, N. H. 

EzraE. Dutton 

GREENFIELD. N. H. 
Phone 12-6 

Tr.iins loitvo .\iitrim Dopot .ts follows' 
Gdiiig South Tiains Ic-iivo for 

.̂O'J it. in. . Klinvvooil and Itostoii 
10.:!! a. in.: Putcrhoio 
l.W [|.ni. Winciicniion, Worees'r, Uoston 
4.U> I'''"- Witiciieudon and Keenp 

(ioing N'orth Trains leave fo' 
|7.;51>a.ni. Concoid anrl Boston 
; lii'0)).iii. iliUsboio 

and in fact everything pertaining to S,;5'.i p. m. Concord 
. (>..')7'p. in.' Hill.«boio 
! All trains 1 hour Earlier than 
this schedule. 

i Sunday Trains 
I.Soiilli (i.iT a.m. For I'etorboio 
i (i.4ti a.m. Klmwood 
i Noilli' 11'..)7 a.m. Coucord. Uoston 
I •i.V.^ p.m. Ilillsbuio 
I - • • • * 

' .Stiiyp luavos Exprii>;< Oflice 15 minutr.'-
i eailii'v tlian (lepAitiifo of train. 

.StafTi'wilV call for iiasscDgers if woi'r 
' is Ifft at K.\pii-s.« Ofliee. 

n T D n T X F C T T D A K T P C i riisscngeisfoi'the e.-nl.v moming tral. 
P I l v l J I r l ^ U l v i T L l N V-I!L • sll""''! lp'»̂ -«' "'"'1 •''t Kxprcss Office lli. 

Best Varnishes, Shellac, Oils,; 
Wall Board and Paneling 

Finish, Room Molaing, 
Muresco, Glass, 

the Painting business. 

Guy A. Hulett, 

West St., Antrim 

When In Need of 

Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Cull on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

EK. Black & Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
l>honc23 2 Antrim, .N.H. 

AH Kinils of New anJ Repair 
Work Promptly Done . 

Also Heayy Trucking 

nisrlil Ix'fdre. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Ailencies 

To all in ncpd of Insuraiice I .ihould 
bp. pl<?ased tb have you call on mc. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Obedience to Orders 
Brought Due Reward 

This story, told me by William C. 
McCloy, who for many years was city 
editor and then managing, editor of 
Charles A. Dana's evening newspaper, 
ts not printed here to encourage insub
ordination in Jotimalistic local staffs, 
writes Qlrard in the Philadelphia In
quirer. 

But it concerns a Phlladelphtan who 
ivas .'flrst a reporter here and then 
went to Mr. Dana's paper and after-, 
ward graduute<l Into a ,novel,lst and 
play\yrlght, Richard Harding Davis. 

McCloy sent Davis to report an Im
portant fdotbull game. Soon after the 
whistle blew, Arthur Brisbane, then 
the" majaaging editor, went tp Davis 
and asked, him for his slde-llne badge. 
Brisbane had a friend who was anx
ious to get a closeupi of the pla.vers. . 

"Xo, Mr. Brisbane," said Davis, "my 
city editor sent me here to report this 
game, nnd before it Is over something' 
mlgli.t happen, when I should need this 
badge." • 

Brisbane urged that he would take 
the bliinie, but "Dick" Insisted that he 
was the fellow assigned to the job and 
must stick ttf his badge. 

N'ext (lay Brisbane went to ilcCloy 
and told, hlin how one of his reporters 
lmd (Iptled a reque.st of the managing 
editor.. 

"A follow like that." said the mighty 
Artiiur, "should hnvo liis salary rnlsod, 
and I !isk you to see thnt It Is done 
Immediately." 

Perspiration 
Ppr.spinitnin iniiy cause trouble and 

dlseeII11 fort now nnd then, but if you 
did not pprspire you would die. For 
roaelilng up tlirough the various layers 
nf till' skin to the surface are enough 
<<woat glands. If plarprt end to end, to 
eover a dlstnncnof ,S0 inlles. Through 
these' glands is continually pn.ssing off 
till the liquid waste of the body which 
I.s not passed off by the kidneys. If 
the nlr Is cool and dry enough to allow 
easy evaporation, no discomfort Is 
cnused. In hot wea'ther the sweat 
stands in heads on the skin and ha.s to 
bc wiped off. We drink more Water 
In hot wenther and sweat a Uttle more 
liOfauso there is more m.oisture to dls-
poso of, but even in the middle of win
tor rcrsplrntlon Is gotng on all over 
our bodies almost as actlvMy as In 
nild-snniinpiT. The only difference la 
that • it evaporates eaally In eold 
weather .ihd we don't notice it. 

B. D. PEA8LEE, M. D; 
HILLSBORO. N. Hr 

I Office over National Bank '! 

Practice Iiniited to diseases of the 
' eye. Latest instrtiments for detection 
I of errors of vision and the correct fitr 
, ting of glasses. _ . 
i Oltrce hours: By appointment. 

ID. il 
Civil Engineer, 

8srT«7ing, Levels, •!•. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

V, 

'I 

City Is Musical Center 
The Moravians have given Bethle

hem, Pn'.,'a national reputation as a 
ninsicftl center. Led by Count NIkolus 
-Zinzondorf, they founded the city 
shortly before Christmas in lT41-^the 
season of the year suggested the name. 
Benjamin Franklin was strongly Im
pressed with the 'fine- music In their 
ehureh, and toward the.close of the-
Nineteenth century a choir, under the 
direction of the organist, Ji Frederick 
\yolle, became widely known, render
ing for .the first time In Ainerlca Bach's 
"St. John Passion" (in 1888). followed 
by "St. ilatthew Passion."- the. "Christ
mas Orations." the "Mats In B Mikior" 
and flnally by an annual Bach festival 
continuing three days. 

Handkerchief^s History 
,The handkerchief is one of the re-

firiements of Roman civilization. It 
mine Into general use in polite society 
during the rcigh of Henry VIII of Eng
land. It la-probably connected, with 
eorleslastlcal costumes and liiay have 
-been an outgrowth of the rbahlple. 
wblcb waa originally of IlBen and worn 
oi-or j l ie flngers of the left hand,' and-
u.<!ed'for tluf. same pnrpofl* for which 
tho Imndkerfhlef Is now ;n.sed.. The 
pockot handkprohlof was' used to a cer
tain f xtent In Prance In the Kighteenth. 
f-eiitury. At tlil.<i period handkerchiefs 
tt'oro rif'Iil.V oi-UiinioTited. Womon adopt-
od thq use of'<-olnred handkert-hlcfs as 
soon ."IS tlie tnking of.siniiff bectrme-on 
estuUrished custom. 

arrested and sent to prison for a 
whole year. He had gone in a discred
ited' bankrupt' And how could a 
dance-hall girl be expected to remain 
tme tp a.man like thait for a year? 

But the bartender'swords profound- -
Iy Impressed aill of tbem nevertheless. 
Big Bill's volcanic temper was kiiown 
to every man In that room. There 
was no one who could .stand against 
him with his flsts. And he would not 
stop at .flsts.. Evei7one knew how he 
had., shot Ike Tbompson over, a dog. 
how be had cleaned out the Yellow 
Dollar In Red Gulch when an Insult
ing message had been s^it hiin by tba 
proprietor. 
. TTie gloom descended deeper over 

the assembly. Ontside one of. the bllz-
Sards that strike Montana had fillckl 
the air with a fine blinding sleet, driv
en before the whistling wind. 

•Tell me, Jim, are you afraid of that 
•tiff?" Mary asked Sheehan. 

"That stlET Bill? I'll plug him fuller 
of lead than a sieve Is full of holes tf 
he shows his face In here I" shouted 
Sheehan, who was already, half drunk. 
"Hey! Fill 'em up, Pat!" 

The drinking Was resumed. The 
fiddler struck up a waltz, and the men 
and two oi- three of the; girls began 
to pirouette, but It was half-hearted. 
They, drifted batk to their comer 
again,, staring at the door and starting 
at each quiver of It under the wind. 

"WiB don't want no flghtln' here." 
said Pat, "If Big Bin shows up. you'd 
best skip, giris, until things has beSn 
arrange<l.'' . ' 

"He won't show up." snarled CJas-
sldy. "Tie's very different now from 
what he was when they sent him np 
to the big house. He's down and out. 
He's n hum, he Is—" 

Suddonly the electric lights went out 
as n terrific- rush of wind whistled 
aronnd tho eaves nf the saloo_n. It 
blew the door wide open. One of the 
girls uttered a .scroam nnd pointed. 

In the doonvay, faintly Illumined 
against the darkness, thoy saw the 
outlines of the figure of Big' Bill. 

He stood there. st.TrIng Into the 
dark saloon. Mary Morrison ."'.Ipped 
from Sheehan's knee with a whimper. 
Sheehan snarled. and backed Into a 
comor. Cassidy swore. All waited 
for the Inevitable pistol shot. 

Tlien—of a sudden the lights had 
come on again, the door had been 
blown, to, nnd Big Bill was nowhere 
to be seen. 

"Gone!" yelled Sheehan, catching 
Mary upon hl^ knee again. "Guoss 
he lindh't the nerve to do more'n look 
In at the door." 

"Arter him !" howled Cassidy. "Let's 
.fin the stiff fuii of lead!" 

But no one stirrod. The music be
gan again, a plaintive tune, but no 
one danced. Girls and men cowed la 
their corner, watching this, door, a^ If 
at any moment they expected Big Bill 
to appear once more, a gun tn either 
hand.. 
• Suddenly the. sound of sleigh bells 

was heard outside. .K horse stopped. 
The door opened. It was only little 
Andy Darrell -from SImontown. 

"Say, Pat, whatcha think?" hc 
yelled. "I got a dead man In the 
sleigh outside. Who d'ya think it Is? 
Never see him before. Found hlra 
froze stiff at the bottom of the hill, 
Must have been dead for hours to 
jedge from the feel of him. Lost lils 
way In the blizzard, I guess." 

They ppUred- out of the salooji. In 
the sleigh, stiff and llfelessi lay Big 
Bill, his teeth set hard; bis lips 
twisted In an ironical grin. 

"My Gawd I" screamed Mary Mor-. 
rison. "He told me he'd come back 
for me. Go away, Jim Sheehan, I 
bate you, I teU you, I hate youl" 

"Kicking the Buckee' 
There - are' twoi theories as to the 

origin bf this expression.- One Is fhat 
"bucket" is a coratnon word for 
^^ean" ia Norfolkshire, England, and 
that wjien pigs are killed ttiey are 
hung by ttaeir -hind Jegs with their 
heads downward^ Wtaen they nre 
killed they kick the beam or "bucket." 
At first the expression was mere 
slaughter-house slang, bnt later came 
into general nse. The other theory Is 
as follows: A maii atteinptedto j;om-
mit suicide by hanging' himself to a 
beam. Standing on a bncket be ad-
jnsted ttae rope and and then kicked 
the bncket from under him. However, 
he was rescued by frieiids before he 
was strangled. Upon regaining con
sciousness be exclaimed; ^ thought 
I kicked-the bucket*? Tbe expriession 
was toe good to let die and bas sur-' 
vlred la slang. 

B.eware the Goat 
Be temperate In wine, In eating, 

gl'ris, and sloth, or the goat will seize 
yoti and plague you botta,—BenJamUi 
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